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Germans Continue Advance in Poland
Schools Open 
Wilh Record 
Enrollment

1,695 Students Arc 
Enrolled in Schools 
Here This Morning

Midland public schools were open- 
attendance being listed for the six 
ed tins morning with a new record 
scliools here.

Registered throughout the morn
ing were 1,695 students, 36 more 
than were registered on the first 
day of school one year ago.

There were 58 pupils new to the 
Midland system enrolled m the high 
school and 56 new to the system en
rolled in the junior high school.

Comparative enrollments for last 
year and this year follow:

1938-39 1939-40
aenior High School........... 460 490
Junior High School ..........467 568
North Elementai-y School. 364 419
South Elementary School..209 .170
Mexican School ...............  57 42
Colored School ................. 102 106

Total enrollment .......... 1659 1695

Explanation of the 12-grade sys
tem being introduced into schools 
of the state this year was made by 
Supt. W. W. Ijackey as a high 
point at the opening assembly in 
the higli school auditorium this 
mornmg. No additional grade will 
be added and the changes will not 
effect tile high school at all, he 
told the students, former students, 
and citizens, in the well-filled au
ditorium. There are three ways in 
which the change from 11 to 12 
grades may be made, he said, but 
the one recommended by the state 
department and to be adopted here 
is to call the pre-primer class the 
first grade. Curriculum for this 
grade wUl be enriched.

Mr. Lackey also announced that 
three and a half additional units 
had been added to the school’s units 
of affiliation, making a total of 
53 1/2 units. Additions hicluded 
credit for shopwork, music, and 
summer project work in home eco
nomics.

The school head welcomed new 
students, greeted the student body 
and introduced the faculty of the 
high school.

Principal D. D. Shlflett made a 
brief, humoi'ous talk centering on 
football activities.
, Invocation for the morning was 
offered by Rev. J. E. Pickering of 
the First Christian church.

J. L. Greene and W.. R. Upham of 
the board of school trustees were 

'’ introduced and made short talks.
The high school student body 

sang “Sweet Kentucky Babe,” 
“Gloria,” “The Voice of Prophecy,” 
and as a concluding number later 
“Merry Life.”

Concert readmgs of the “Cham
bered Nautilus," “Educational Quo
tations,” and the Hundredth Psalm 
were given.

The large freshman class de
scended from the balcony and pass
ed in review across the auditorium 
stage.

Members of the football team and 
squad were Introduced by Coach L. 
W. Taylor.

Anliomicements on woa-k were 
made and football yells lent an air 
of seasonal pep to the occasion.

Bigham Named New 
Depuiy Supervisor 
Of Midland Districi

Gordon Bigham, who came re
cently to Midland from Kilgofe, has 
been appointed deputy supervisor of 
the 8th (Midland) district of the oil 
and gas division of the Texas Rail
road Commission, it was learned to
day. He succeeds W. R. Bowden, 
deputy supervisor here for the past 
.•«veral years.

War! War! Is Newsboys' News for Londoners

Î is.

(O F F IC IA U

(Acme Radio Photo.)
This picture of a Loudon newspaper vendor speaks for itself. His 

only news was the worst that could be given the people of the British 
empire. This picture, passed by censors, was radioed from London to 

New York then telephotoed to Dallas.

Seven New Oilers Gauged in Denver 
Pool, Now Second Largest in Stale
BY FRANK GARDNER.

The Denver field in southern 
Yoakum county, second largest oil 
pool in Texas, today was credited 
with seven newly completed produc
ers. The pool now covers some 40,- 
000 acres.

Largest was Shell Oil Company, 
Inc. No. 5-A George Baumgart, 
which flowed at the rate of 1,154 
barrels of 34.6-gravity oil per day, 
with gas-oil ratio of 492-1, after 
acidizing with 5,000 gallons at 5,166 
feet. It topped pay lime at 4,900 
feet.

Aloco Oil Company No. 6 H. O. 
Wooten, next largest of the new 
producers, was completed at 5,135 
feet for initial daily potential of 1,- 
120.56 .bai’rels of 34.2-gravity oil, 
with gas-oil ratio of 1,333-1. It 
topped pay at 4,775 feet and was 
acidized with 4,500 gallons. The 
same company’s No. 5 Wooten made 
833.52 barrels a day after treat
ment of pay lime between 4,780 
and 5,135 feet, total depth, with 4,- 
500 gallons. Oil was 33.8-gravity and 
gas-oil ratio 812-1.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 15 Wooten established 24-hour 
potential of 944.40 barrels of 36- 
gravity crude, with gas in the ratio 
of 1,219-1, following a 6,000-gal
lon treatment at 5,135 feet. Pay lime 
was entered at 4,890.

Aloco also accounted for the other 
three producers. Its No. 4 W. M. 
Johnson, in the Roberts area west 
of the main body of the pool, set 
potential of 287.04 barrels of 34.1- 
gravity oil and gas-oil ratio of 420-1. 
It was acidized with ,9,500 gallons in 
pay section from 4,840 to bottom at 
5,244 feet. Aloco No. 2 Ed Ran

dall flowed a rated 885.60 barrels a 
day from pay between 4,840 and 5,- 
?.00 feet, total depth, after acidiz
ing with 4,500 gallons. Oil tested 
33.6-gravity, and gas-oil ratio fig
ured 1,670-1. Aloco No. 2 Futch 
gauged 436.08 barrels a day after 
nitro shot with 600 quarts in oil 
horizon from 4,890 to 5,230 feet, 
total depth. Gas-oil ratio was 402- 
1, and oil tested 34.1-gravity.

In the northeast part of the pool, 
Milhoan Production Company will 
start ’drilling with rotary imme
diately in No. 4 N. W. Willard. It 
was .staked 440 feet out of the south
west corner of the southeast quarter 
of section 803, block D, John H. 
Gibson survey.
Rayner Plugging Back.

Plugging back with lead wool and 
lathe cuttings was underway today 
in Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 Jeanette B. Rayner, Cedar 
Lake pool opener in northeastern 
Gaines county. Plugging operations 
had reached 4,773 feet, with opera
tors intending to stop at 4770. On 
last test. No. Rayner had made 95 
.barrels of oil and 11 barrels of salt 
water in 11 hours, botli on swab and 
on air lift. Hole at the time was 
bottomed at 4,779 feet, cemented 
back from total depth of 4,830 to 
shut off bottom-hole sulphm’ water. 
Sand line measurement corrected 
depth of 4,779 from 4,783 before 
driving of lead wool was started.

York & Harper, Inc. of Midland 
No. 5-D H. C. Foster, on the east 
side of the Foster pool of Ector 
county, flowed 1,563.84 barrels of 
35.5-gravity oil in 24 hours for com
pletion at 4,324 feet. It topped pay 
at 4,165 feet and was shot with 625 
(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

Americans Forbidden lo Enler 
European War Zones in Ships

Cotfon Prices Jump 
On New Orleans Mart

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 5. (AP).— 
Heavy buying attributed to fears 
of a long European conflict sent 
cotton prices from two dollars to 
three fifty a bale higher today.

Ti’ading was conducted at the 
sharpest pace in several years. I

Funeral Services for 
L. G. Driver Today

Funeral services were to be held at 
five o’clock this afternoon for -Lee 
Groover Driver. 75, who succumbed 
at the home of a brother, J. W. 
Driver, liere yesterday. Final rites 
were to be held at the Ellis Fun
eral Home with Rev. W. C. Hinds 
officiating. Interment rites were to 
be held at Fairview ceretery.

Driver had been a resident of 
Midland for the past four years. He 
has lived in various sections of 
West Texas for the past 45 years.

The lone survivor is his brother.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. (AP). — 
The sinking of the liner Athenia, 
and the generally perilous conditions 
abroad, impelled the United States 
governraelt lait night to lay down 
a drastic new order preventing 
Americans from going to Europe ex- \ 
cept in case of “imperative neces
sity.”

At the some time, officials con
sidered a plan for assigning naval 
convoys to protect American ships 
bringing refugees from Europe. How
ever, it was not certain that this 
would be done. There was reluctance 
to send destroyers of the Atlantic 
squadron across the ocean for this 
purpose in view of unofficial reports 
that submarines are in the Carib
bean sea.

Under regulations issued by tlie 
State Department last night, per
sons who have already been issued 
passports to travel to Europe, or per
sons who apply hereafter, must sub
mit “documentary evidence” that it 
is absolutely necessary to take the 
trip.

Heavy penalties, ranging up to 
five years imprisonment and $2,000 
fine, will be sought against persons 
making misleading statements in 
applying for passports, it was an
nounced.

The convoy question was the sub
ject of a discussion between Presi
dent Roosevelt and high officers of

the Navy Department, shortly be
fore a special session of the cabinet 
called to deal with the war emer
gency.

'Tlirough his press secretary, Ste
phen T. Early, Mr. Roosevelt de
scribed the cabinet meeting as a 
long disciission of the ifs, ands and 
buts of the present situation. At the 
same time, Elarly announced that 
the two expected neutrality procla
mations would be issued today.

The first, he said, would be a proc
lamation in conformity with inter
national law, letting the warring na- 
tions know that the United States 
would keep out of the European con
flict. The second, he added, would 
give effect to what he termed the 
“so-called .neutrality act,” bai’ring 
the shipment of a prescribed list of 
war materials to tlie belligerents.

Also after the cabinet meeting. 
Attorney General Murphy disclosed 
that official attention had been 
given to the question of preventing 
war profiteering. He said it had been 
determined that present laws were 
inadquate to deal with the situa
tion and that the president had in
structed the Department of Justice 
to study the question further.

Charles Edison, acting secretary 
of the navy, disclosed the facts tliat 
the question of naval convoys for 
American vessels was under consid
eration.

French Wage 
3-Way Fight. 
Against Nazis

Double Flanking 
Move Reported by 
Government Heads

PARIS, Sept. 5. (AP).— (By Tele
phone to New York). — France 
struck with her land and air forces 
along the 'Western front Monday 
in what military observers described 
as a double flanking movement to 
relieve pressure of the German 
armies on Poland.

Two official communiques issued 
during the day indicated the “en
tire force” of the French army was 
making “progressive contacts” with 
the enemy along the western front.

At the same time. Prance’s ally, 
Poland, was reported by military 
circles in Paris, to have launched 
a most vigorous offensive against 
Germany on the eastern front.

France’s military machine of 8,- 
600,000 men was reported by mili
tary observers to be attacking from 
its Maginot Line positions against 
both flanks of Germany’s Siegfried 
Line.

The ah force was said by the 
same observers to have winged its 
way over Germany scouting forti
fied positions and commuiiications 
lines.

The navy was taking up positions, 
these experts said, in the Western 
Mediterranean to guard strategic 
lines of communication of the 
French Empire with North Africa, 
while the powerful allied British 
fleet moved into battle positions m 
the English channel and neighbor
ing Atlantic waters.

Meager reports from the west in
dicated the French armies had 
started a double flanking move- j 
ment at two extremities along the 
200-mUe fronUer facmg Germany» j

A terse communique issqed in 
mid-morning by the war ministry, 
left the impression that fighting 
was general all along the Rhine 
frontier, where the French Maginot 
Lines faces the German Siegfried 
fortifications or “west wall.”

Nazis Destroy Polish Village

(Acme Radio Photo.)
This is the first picture of destruction wrought by Nazi invasion. The plioto, fiown to Berlin and radioed 
to New York, shows a Polish village going up in smoke and flames under Nazi shelling and air bombing.

The picture was passed by censors.

Accident Injuries 
Fatal to Local Man

George S. Watson, Jr., of Mid
land died Monday in Lubbock of in
juries received m an automobile 
accident Saturday night.

Funeral services will be held in 
Dallas tomorrow where Watson’s 
father is vice president and geneml 
manager of the McEvoy Oil Well 
Equipment company of Houston.

Watson, who had lived here for 
a short time, suffered a compound 
fracture of both legs, a fractured 
jaw, bruises and lacerations when 
his, car pmashed into the rear of a 
parked wheat ■" truck seven miles 
southwest, of Lubbock.

Survivors are his parents,' three 
brothers, Searcy Watson, Robert 
Watson, Thomas Watson, a l l  of 
Houston, and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Watson of Dallas.

CBOWDS LEAVE AFTER 
HISTORIC 1939 RODEO

Spectacular Attractions Added to Contest
Events Provide Unparalleled Entertainment;
Monday Night's Attendance Sets High Record

Hundreds of visitors to Midland Rodeo, as well as contestants and 
their families, were departing today, after the three-day 1939 event at 
Midland Pair arena had set new high marks for entertainment and 
spectacular performances.

Monday night’s crowds taxed the capacity of the steel grandstand, 
with all boxes, reserved seats and open sections of thé stands being filled 
and many spectators milling about the grounds. The attendance at that 
program was substantially larger than any of the other five, and figures 
had not been computed by the rodeo committee, but officials expressed 
satisfaction at the strong interest in the event which was presented 
agaimit odds as the European war scare broke out simultaneously with 
opening of the rodeo.

Probably the greatest non-resident attendance ever accorded the rodeo, 
in its five years of existence, was registered, with also a larger territory 
represented.

Cable News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (AP) — 
President Roosevelt proclaimed 
American neutrality today.

He and Secretary Hull signed a 
proclamation designed to keep the 
United States out of war.

BERLIN; Sept. 5 (AP)—The Ger
man news agency announced two

British scouting planes were shot 
down over Hamburg today.

NEW YORK, Sept 5 (AP)—WaU 
street experienced an unprecedent
ed war boom today. Stoeks up from 
one dollar to more than $15 a share.

Wheat prices jumped five cents a 
bushel.

Missionary Baptist Association 
To Open Meeting Here Tomorrow

Baptists of Midland are making 
preparations for the annual meet
ing of the Big Spring Missionary 
Baptist Association to be held here 
Wednesday and Thiu’sday.

The meeting will open at 10:00 
o’clock tomorrow morning at the 
First Baptist church and conclud
ing session will be held Tltursday 
afternoon. Two hundred fifty to 300 
people are expected to be present.

Wednesday noon, those attending 
will be served a chuckwagon dm- 
ner on the church groimds and 
Thursday noon luncheon will be 
served in th e  basement of the 
church. Delegates staying overnight 
will be entertained in the homes of 
church members.

Following is the program m de
tail for the two days:

Wednesday Morning
10:00—Song and Praise Service—J.

Boyd East, Midland 
10:15—Organization 
10:25—Petitionary Letters 
10:30—Report on Benevolence—W. 

Williamson, Stanton
(1) Hospitals—Supt. E. M. Collier, 

Abilene
(2) Buckner Orphan’s Home—R. 

W. Smith, Odessa
(3) Christian Education — Dr. 

Rupert N. Richardson, Abilene
11:30—Special Music—First Baptist 

Church, Midland
11:35—Annual Sermon—N. W. Pitts,

' Coahoma.
Lunch
1:30—W. M. U. and Brotherhood 

Programs
4:45—Adjournment.

Wednesday Evening 
7:00—Song and Praise Service—Fred 

Stamp, Big Spring 
7:15—Report of W. M. U.—Mrs. Paul 

Moss, Odessa
(Mrs. B. A. Copass will speak to 

this report)

7:45—Report of Sunday School—W.
A. Rose, Odessa
(R. Elmer Dunham will speak to 

to tills report) •
7:15—B. T. U.—Speaker to be Sup

plied
8:45—Sermpn— R̂ev. I. L. Yearby, 

El Paso.

Thursday Morning
9:30—Song and Praise Service—Rev.

B. A. Rogers, Odessa
9:45—Cooperative Program — C. E. 

Lancaster, Big Spring
(1) District Missions—W. S. Gar

nett, Big Spring
(2) State and Home Missions—W. 

C. Harrison, Odessa
11:15—Miscellaneous 
11:30—Special Music—First Baptist 

Church, Odessa
11:35—Missionary Sermon—Rev. H.

D. Bruce, Midland.
Lunch
11:30—Song and Praise Service — 

Miss Hughes, Big Spring 
1:45—Report of Nominatmg Com- 

iniltee—Fi'ed McPherson, Stanton; 
J. Boyd East, Midland, and J. M. 
King, Midland.

1:55—Report on Obituaries—E. E. 
Mason, Big Spring; Mrs. A. S. 
Wood, Big Spring, and Mrs. J. M. 
White, Midland

2:05—Report of Auditing Commit
tee—Guy A. Eiland, Stanfon; Den
ver Yates, Big Sprhig and Chair. 
Glyn Smith, Forsan 

2:15—Digest of Lettens—B. A. Rog
ers, Odessa, Mrs.  Eddie Frank 
Conner, Midland

2:45—Report of Budget Commit
tee—Claude O. Crane, Midland; 
J. C. Douglas, Big Spring, and 
Ralph ’White, Coahoma 

3:00—Report of Civic Righteousness 
—B. G. Richburg 

3:00 — Report of Resolutions Com
mittee—Mrs. W. C. Harrison, 
Odessa, Mrs. B. Reagan, Big 
Spring and Mrs. N. W. Pitts. 
Coahoma.

Compefition Keen 
In Rodeo Contests

Close time and competition was 
registered in thè general averages 
of rodeo contests, substantial 
cash payments for which were made 
m addition to the day money win
nings of contestants. The six events 
in which average money was paid 
were won as follows:

Calf Roping
Curtis McElroy, first, total time 

57.1 seconds; James Kenney second, 
57.4; Toots Mansfield thhd, 58.4; T. 
J. Brannin fourth, 59.2; Tom Tay
lor fifth, 59.2.

Team Tying
Toots Mansfield and Juan Salmas 

first, total time on two go-rounds 
47.3 seconds; Tony Salinas and 
Toots Mansfield second, 48.3; Alfred 
Ten Eych and George Teague third, 
56.2; Allen Holder and Bill Nix 
fourth, 57.1.

Bull Dogging *
Jimmie Olsen first, total time 

■29.2; Buck Jones second, 38.2; Van 
Brown third, 43.2; Bruce Ross 
fom’th, 43.4.

Saddle Bronc Riding
George Yardley lust, ’Texas Kid 

Jr. second. Tack Bolton third and 
Van Brown fourth.

Steer Riding
George Mills first, Jimmie Olsen 

second. Tack Bolton third, Charley 
Hood fourth.

Boys’ Calf Roping
In the junior cowboys’ calf rop

ing contest, each boy, aged 12 to 
16 years, was required to rope and 
tie two calves to share m the aver
age prizes, in addition to cash purses 
paid to the winners of day money 
at each show.

In total time, winners and prizes 
were as follows: first, Dan Taylor, 
Doole, Tex., total time 42.2, $100 
saddle given by the Agricultural 
and Livestock Finance Corporation, 
Fort Worth; second, Ralph Russell, 
56.4, $40 watch given by the First 
Natio'nal Bank, Fort Worth; third, 
Earl Teague Jr., Crane, pair of $35 
boots given by the Fort Worth Na
tional Bank, Fort Worth; fourth. 
Jack Lowe, Crane, 69.2, $25 belt end 
buckle set given by Tom Gawltney, 
Fort Worth; fifth, Clarence Schar- 
bauer Jr., Midland, 3 - X  Beaver 
Stetson given by Wilson Dry Goods 
Co., Midland.

Monday’s results in rodeo con
tests demonstrated the skill of pro
fessional ropers, riders and bull- 
doggers.

Calf roping: Tony Salinas, 13.2 
seconds; Jack Sellers 15.4, J a c k  
Shaw 15.4, Sonny Edwards 16, Dee 
Harrison 18, Chas. Creighton 18.

Team roping: Leo Huff and Milt 
Good 18.2, Alfred Ten Eych and 
George Teague 22.2, Troy Fort and 
R. C. Eaves 23.1, Tony Salinas and 
Toots Mansfield 24.2.

Bull-dogging: Bruce Ross 7 sec- 
See (COMPETITION) Page 6

Sponsors' Final 
Contest a Feature

Judging in the cowgirl sponsors’ 
contest was completed Monday 
morning, with awards announced at 
the afternoon show. Twenty-nine 
Cowgirls competed.

First prize, a $125 saddle given by 
the Blackstone Hotel of Fort Worth, 
went to Miss Margaret Owens, Big 
Lake; second, an $85 set of matched 
bags, given by Tire Fair, Fort 
Worth, to Miss Peggy Minnick, 
Crowell; third, a $37.50 wrist watch, 
given by Haltom’s Jewelry, Fort 
Worth, to Miss Anna Bell Edwards, 
Big Spring; fourth, a $35 pair of 
chaps, given by the Wortli Hotel, 
Fort Worth, to Miss Sue Savage, 
Marathon; fifth, $30 set of luggage, 
given by Washer Bros., Fort Worth, 
to Miss Macca Savage, V-Bar Ranch, 
Marathon; sixth, a $25 toilet sec, 
given by Tom Gwaltney, Port Worth, 
to Mrs. Mai'y Beth Todd, Water 
Valley. Senator Tom Connally made 
the presentations. Each prize win
ner also was awarded a corsage, pre
sented by Fred Pi'omhold, of the 
Midland Floral Company.

’Tlie six winners of the sponsors’ 
contest, in which judging was based 
on attractiveness of girl, attractive
ness of horse and equipment, ability 
of girl to ride and ability of horse 
to be reined, then were moved up to 
a final contest in which the four 
first place winners of previous Mid
land rodeos competed. These includ
ed Mrs. Tommy (Espy) Williams, 
Port Davis, Mrs. Dorothy Roberson, 
Pecos; Miss Pern Sawyer, Cross 
Roads, N.M.; and Miss Mary Nell 
Edwards, Big Spring.
Miss Edwards Wins Trailer.

Each girl, on the Monday night 
program, was given one calf for a 
two mmute arena performance, be
ing required to pen the calf through 
a chute and otherwise prove her 
ability to work livestock and handle 
her horse, for such purpose, the 
judging» including the action of tlie 
horse. Tire one prize, a $300 two- 
horse Hobbs coach trailer, given by 
the Hobbs Trailer Company of Ft. 
Worth, was awarded to Miss Mary 
Nell Edwards, Big Spring.

Another interesting feature on 
the evening program was a matched 
calf roping contest between Misses 
Margaret Owens of Big Lake and 
Sue Savage of Marathon, each girl 
roping and tying three calves. Miss 
Savage won , after Miss Owens had 
led on the first two calves but lost 
valuable time on the third.

Monday night’s horse show was 
enthusiastically received by the 
largeaudience, being a stake for 
five-gaited horses. London Melody 
of the Rockwood Stables, Ft. Worth, 
ridden by Speck Markham, was 
awarded first place. The big chest
nut had won first place in the open 
classes for five-gaited horses on 
both Saturday and Sunday nights. 
Second place Monday night was 
won by Black Star, of the Pickens 
Burton Stables, Dallas, ridden by 
Charley Judd; third, by Cron Anite 
of the Diamond M. Ranch, Snyder, 
ridden by R. Ewing; fourth, by As- 
See (SPONSORS) Page 6

More Towns 
Fall Beiore 
Nazf Raiders

British and French 
Strive to Bring Aid 
To Desperate Poles

By Associated Press

’Tlie German war machine thun
dered on into Poland today while 
Britain and France sought ways to 
bring her relief.

Germany announced the captlU’e 
of Katowice and Chorzoq, rich iron 
coal centers of Silesia. The towns 
are on a direct route to Krakow, 
ancient Polish capital. Germans 
also reported destruction of 11 Pol
ish planes in an air battle.

Warsaw heard reports officials 
of the Polish government might 
leave the capital witliin a few days. 
Staffs of the United States and oth
er government embassies arranged 
to leave. German planes raided War
saw twice today.

The French government announc
ed French forces had made contact 
with German troops on the west
ern front and had penetrated into 
German territory.

Semi-official Paris radio sources 
reported trouble in Germany and 
said there had been disoraers at 
Cologne, Düsseldorf, Essen and in 
Czechoslovakia.

A dispatch from Copenliagen re
ported naval fighting off the Den
mark coast.

Bankers Conclude 
Annual Meeting in 
Midland Monday

Members of th e  South Plains 
Bankers’ Association concluded their 
one-day annual convention here 
last night and today most of tliem 
had retiirned to their home cities.

The members were guests of the 
Midland rodeo yesterday afternoon, 
following election of officers and 
choosing a site for the convention 
next year. Lubbock was selected by 
delegates as the site of the 1940 
meeting.

The delegates were welcomed to 
Midland yesterday morning at the 
Initial session by J. R. Martin, cash
ier-vice-president of the Midland 
National bank following a call to 
order by President M. C. Ulmer of 
Midland.

Paul Hardwick of the Citizens 
National bank of Lubbock was chos
en president of the organization 
for the coming year.

Tlie members heard during the 
day talks by V. C. Maley, geologist 
for the Humble Oil and Refining 
company, S. A. Debnam, Midland 
county agrlcultm-al agent, Mark 
McGee, prominent Port Worth at
torney, and United States Senator 
Tom Connally.

Members attending were:
Champ Clark, Ft. Worth; R. C. 

See (BANKERS) Page 3

Athenia Survivors 
Are Landed Today; 
Nearly 100 Slain

GALWAY, Ireland, Sept. 5. (AP). 
—(japtain James Cook of the liner 
Athenia said on his arrival here to
day his ship “was hit by a torpedo 
which went through the galley and 
into the engine room, causing heavy 
loss of life.”

Cook was brought here by the 
Norwegian steamer Knut Nelson 
with 430 other survivors. Six hiui- 
dred other survivors landed at 
Greenock, Scotland.

One survivor, John McEwan, Glas
gow, said the submarine torpedoed 
the Athenia twice, then shelled the 
vessel twice as lifeboats were lower
ed. He said it was rumored 90 per- 
Ished.

Miss Maxine Robinson, Austin, 
Texas, said her party of 16 Texas 
college girls was saved. “We were 
just finishing dinner,” she said in 
describing the explosion.

Ten of those brought hero were 
critically injured. Two hundred of 
those landed at Greenock were in
jured. Several died on rescue ships 
and were buried at sea.

Helen Hanney, 19, Houston, Texas, 
was among the injured. She Was 
taken to a Glasgow hospital.

British Steamer 
Sunk by Torpedo

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 5. (AP). —
Tlie Cunard line announced today 
its steamer Bosnia had been sunk 
by a submarine. The crew of 23 
was rescued by a Norwegian tanker.

Employment Taken 
Over by Government

LONDON, Sept. 5. (AP).— The 
ministry of labor today assumed 
control of all employment in Great 
Britain for the duration of the war.

After a specified date employers 
may not engage or rehlre employes 
without the ministry’s approv.al
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Farmers Share in City's 
Advantages Under Novel Plan

Farmers and town folk around Bellevue, Ohio, have 
joined hands in a novel “community making” experiment 
which brings advantages of the city to the rural resident. 
The story of the idea is told in the current Rotarian Mag
azine.

• “A rural resident, C. S. Hunsinger, started the idea 
six”'-years ago when he organized a town.ship council to 
discuss and act on local problems,” the article explains. 
“Still basic to the idea is the town.ship council, consisting, 
ojf public-minded citizens and authorized by the people.
I “ Tn the larger plan, four of these councils combine to 

form the Four-Township Council. Linked to the Bellevue 
Boosters cfub, the local equivalent of a chamber of com
merce, this council is the force which welds the country- 
sjde and town into one community.”
• But what does this plan accomplish for the enlarged 

ctDmmunity?
It has made modern fire-fighting equipment avail

able to rural residents without delay. The Bellevue Hos
pital is ready to serve rural folk and an ambulance serv
ice reaches all parts of the township. There has been eco
nomic “thinking through” for the community, including 
the making of market surveys, studying of new industries 
foi^the area, and the working out of a “ten-.year plan” 
w^iich visions the community a decade hence.

• Further, says the article, cultural and social services 
provided include extension of city library service to the 
rural di.stricts, a program of adult education, the exten- 
siq'iT. of membership in the city Y. M. C. A., Boy Scouts, 
and !-Girl Scouts to rural youngsters, and the staging of 
celebration.s which include all the community people.

• The “face” .of the community is improved by new road 
signs, studying of local highway conditions, and the pro
viding of parking lots in the city especially for farmers.

; “There are, of course,” the article points out, “gov
ernment agencies to do mo.st of these things; but routine- 
to^ often overlooks the .small, common needs which mean 
enriched living. That is why the Council, powered by per
sonal enthusiasm, has a startling record for ‘getting things 
dome’.”

Graceful Gesture
The world is such today that any gesture of friend- 

line.ss and good will .stands forth like a light in darkness.
. • That is why the action of Turkey in Lssuing new stamps 

featuring the portraits of two presidents of the United 
States is notable.

; In ordinary times it would be nothing but a phila
telists’ curiosity. Today it is a phenomenon.

Willed before he died by Kemal Ataturk, one stamp 
carries his portrait with that of Washington; another shows 
IsQiet Inonu and Franklin Roosevelt, thus memorializing 
the founders and pre.sent heads of both countries.

i It is a small matter, of coui-se, to note while the world 
pojses on the brink of suicide, but let it be recorded that 
even in that day there was one small ge.sfure of friendli
ness and good will.

'They DicTii'f Learn Anything—Did You?"
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114 W A S H IN G T O N

By BRUGE CATTON
Reporter-Telegrram Washington Corre.spond'ent.

WASHINGTON'.—Nobody around' here really knows, of course, jbst 
What the ^eat European powers will do with their air fleets if tbe 
present crisis develops into a general war.

Military experts, hoWever, who have naadç it their business to study 
trends in aerial warfare, have some pretty good ideas about what is 
likely to happen. t (

First of all, they remark that the ordinary civiliaiv has a ndsconcep- 
tlon of tire tactics which probably will be .seen. The famous • single-
handed combats of World -War,);— ------------- ^ ^ ^ -------- *-L
days—the “dog fights” familiar to

NOTED MUSfCIAN
HORIZONTAL
1,6 Composer bf 

modern music.
rt period o f  time
13 Name of 

Bnything,
15 Breakwater.
16 Musical 

character.
IVNiOk.
18 Stringed 

instrument.
20-Idiot.
22 .Genus of 

iurtles.
23 To cut grass.
263Northwest.
28 Adult male.
30To run away.
32 Ancient

Egyptian god.
33'Part of a 

Icircle.
34J3eviates.
36'Frozen water.
37Tart of 

¡Roman, month.
38-Self.
39Tlisfigurement.
40proflt.
41 Patches -With 

'a metallic 
¡alloy.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

n s iis ] s a s i i i a i i i a  s g i n

45 Hose 
supporters.

50 Gibbons.
51 Comparison 

word.
53 Consumed.
54 Assumed 

name.
55 To slumber.
56 Old wagon 

tracks.
58 He studied 

musical 
composition 
o r ------ .

59 He tvas a
trai*r-ed------
or player.
VERTICAL

2 Snakelike fish
3 Gold quartz.
4 Rabble.
5 To enrich.
6 Gat.
7 Grafted.
8 Sprightly.
9 Hurries.

10 Spider’s home.
11 Fury.
14 Lubricant.

16 He composed 
popular 
musical —— . 

19 His work is 
played at — • 

21 Heavy blow.
24 Smelling 

badly.
25 Made a fabric,
27 Stone cutter.
28 To cripple.
29 Alms box.
31 The foot of 

the fine.
32 Enrollment.
35 To harness.
40 Plaster of

Paris.
42 Jar,
43 Beasts’ home.
44 Eighth ounce.
45 To pant.
46 Person 

opposed'.
47 Small 

mountain lake
48 Toilet box.
49 Soaks flax.
52 Pronoun.
54 Sound of

surprise.
57 Street. ’
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moviegoers — .are apt to be rare.
Instead, modern practice places 

emphasis on formation fighting. 
Fighting planes are believed more 
effective when they cruise in 
broups, flying, high and waiting for 
a chance to swoop down on small
er enemy groups.
BERLIN MAY NOT 
BE RAIDED.

IT is. considered doubtful here 
that British and French bombers 
will attack Berlin—not even in re
taliation foi- possible German raids 
on London and Pari.s.

Instead, it is held, ihe British 
and French bombing fleets are like- 
' • to concentrate on German indus
trial plants and railway lines. And 
there is more tlian a hunch that 
the Gei-maai -bombers may operate 
in the same way, at least-for a-time.

Nevertheless, it is believed that 
a basic point of French and Brit
ish air. .strategy will be to guard 
thè great civilian centers in those 
counti’ies from attack. This will 
call for aggressive action to “bot
tle up” the German air force, if 
possible, and decrease its effec
tiveness- as a long-range striking 
arm. ' ■ ■

There i^  still a good deal of 
uncertainty* about the exact de
gree of effectiveness of anti
aircraft defenses. The supposi
tion is that these defenses may 
be considerably more effective than 
is popularly supposed.

Army men point out that the 
only actual' demonstration in re
cent years was in Spain, where 
the anti-aircraft equipment was 
neither as complete nor as effi
cient as that of â-igland and France. 
Even so, it is said, defensive activi- 
tle.s in Spain made precision bomb-

ing difficult. ,
PURSUIT PLANES 
CHASE BOMBERS.

THE chief effect of anti-aircrait 
batteries is to keep raiding planés 
so high that it is hard for them to 
drop bombs very near to. their 
selected tarkets. Even better- than 
the batteries are squadrons of fast 
pui-suit planes. ■

Able to move faster and ma
neuver more rapidly than bombeiis, 
these can ' harry a bombing fleet 
so effectively as to ruin its ability 
to accomplish its mission, unless 
the bombers are accompanied ,liy 
large groups of protecting fighters.

U. S. army men never did -join 
in the sneers which were direct
ed at Britain’s famous “balloon bar
rage” for the aerial defense of Loii- 
don. On the conti-ary, they’re 
deeply, interested in it.

This system calls for whole strings 
of captive balloons moored around 
the city, with loops of wires be
neath them. In theory, at least, it 
would make it impossible for any’ 
bombers to cruise at less than a 5,- 
000-foof altitude—and one of the 
important points in air raid defense 
is to make bombers stay up high. ,

The Zeppelin raids of World War. 
days aren’t likely to be duplicated. 
As far as the U. S. Army knows, 
Germany has but one or two dirigi
bles left, and it isn’t expected that 
any more will be built—at least not 
for .bombing^purposes.

Tile Germans suffered huge losses 
i' nthe World War Zeppelin raids, 
and experimerits since the war have 
convinced' most military men that 
the dirigible is too clumsy—and 
makes too good a target.

CLEVELAND, O. — Here in the 
center of that great industrial belt

which stretches from Detroit to 
Pittsburgh, significant changes have- 
been taking place. If they haven’t 
gone far enough to make a final 
iverdict possible, they at least point 
toward some highly interesting de
velopments:

First, politically. Tliis city turn
ed in a thumping Roosevelt major
ity of around ' 160,000 in 1936; to
day its Democratic party is split 
into two factions so- bitterly divid
ed that the organization could not 
produce a candidate to run against 
Republican- Mayor Harold E.' Bur
ton iq the approacliing mayorality 
race.

The G. I. O., extremely active 
politically as recently as one year 
ago, has refused to make any in
dorsement. . Today the best esti
mate is that Roosevelt might carry 
the city by 50,000—and since this 
is his great stronghold in Ohio, 
that would seem to- foreshadow a 
sweeping Republican victoi’y in 
the state in 1940.

BUSINESS ON 
THE CLIMB

Next, industrially. Business here 
is picking up. After a none-too- 
prosperous summer, steel has gone 
up to 80 per cent of capacity, and 
there is reason to hope that a reviv
ing automobile business will keep it 
high when, the present spurt falls 
off.

Tile maojiine tool industry is 
booming, partly due to war, order’s 
from England., The clothing in
dustry has picked up. A housing, 
shortage has developed, and' a 
building boom would probably ap
pear if some way of cracking the 
over-hight building costs here 
could be found.

Whifch does not mean, of course, 
that Cleveland is booming yet. 
The picture is brighter than it has 
been for some time. Yet, the un
employment list is stiil high— 
partly, at least, because of the 
unemployment insurance law, which 
leads many employes to pay over
time rather than take on additional 
hands.

If the revival goes a little farther, 
this particular barrier will be hur
dled, as the amount of work to be 
dbne will then make it cheaper to

Clan Welcomes 
Mac Neil Home

LONDCDN (U.R)—After 100 years 
the chief of the Clan MacNeil has 
come home to live again in the 
castle from which his ancestors 
ruled for hundreds of years.

The MacNeil, of Barra is Robert 
Lester MacNeil, 49 year-old New 
York architect, who visited the 
castle on the isle of Barra. Heb
rides on his honeymoon. He and 
his wife bought the castle and 
started restoration last year.

“It is the aim of my wife and 
myself to make part of the castle 
habitable,” MacNeil said when he 
arrived recently at Southampton. 
“About 60 per cent of the walls are 
intact and a tremendous covering of 
debris has been cleared away.”

The MacNeil was authorized on 
his petition to the Lord Lyon king- 
of-arms in 1915 to assume “the 
ensigns armorial pertaining to the 
cheifs of barra.” He is the 45th 
hereditary chief.

Just about 100 years ago the 
chiefs of barra became landless, 
the clan had! been in possession 
of the property for 900 years. It 
consists of 9,800 acres which were 
given up because of widespread 
economic depression a century ago 
—particularly owing to the fail
ure of the kelp industry.

The MacNeil visited the island 
as a boy. He made subsequent 
visits and recently published a his
tory of the clan.

In 1936 with his bride he visited 
Barra and arranged for the pur
chase • of the castle on property 
formerly owned by the late Lady 
Gordon Cathcart.

Islanders enthusiastically wel
comed the chief and held a ban
quet for him and his wife.
Appeal To New Drivers.....................

CLEVELAND, O. (U.R) — Signs 
reading ‘new driver — please show 
courtesy” have been placed on be- 
giners’ automobiles by the Cleve
land Automobile club. , The signs 
are the firet of their kind in Amer
ica, according to John L. Young, 
director of - the- club.

As the succe;*iul 1939 Midland 
Rodeo closed, several of its new 
features were outstanding in appeal 
to the public. High praise was voted 
for the horse show, the cowpony re
lay race and the final contest in 
which ten winning cowgu'l sponsors 
were pitted in tests of skill at 
handling livestock.* # ^

The program of rodeo events, in
cluding calf roping, team tying, 
saddle and bareback bronc riding, 
steer wrestling and steer ridiiig, as 
well as the junior cowboys’ caif 
roping, the co\v milking scramble 
and the Brahma cow riding scramb
le seemed to be just enough. The 
committee wisely had much of tire 
roping done at off hours, so as not 
to lengUren the program excessively, 
limiting* the number of performers 
who worked befoM the grandstand. 

* #
In deciding on extra attractions, 

the rodeo officials used their five 
years of experience to good advan
tage, eliminating some of the slower 
stunts which are good entertain
ment once but time-killers after
wards. The cowpony relay race, be
cause of its fast action and blood- 
thii'sty competition, is a thrilling, 
event and certainly took well with 
the public. The horse show was 
something not seen before in Mid
land, bringing some of the south-

west’s finest mounts to the local 
arena. There is style in horse shows, 
and the exhibition here brought it 
out in a big way. Midland needs a 
horse show, with various lîlasses, 
as a spring event, but we can take 
that up later. i)e

John Hendrix, who came here and 
gave three weeks time to directing 
rodeo publicity, brought with him 
the idea of the sponsors’ calf pen
ning contest as a final event. It had 
been tried out at Crowell, earlier in 
the summer, with good results, and 
the local set-up was an ideal spot 
at which to really make it a big 
event. Last night’s reception by the 
spectators was all the proof needed. 
The contest gave the girls an oppor
tunity to prove their ability to do 
more than just ride a horse, and 
the show was highly attractive.

The Midland Rodeo is one of the 
largest projects conducted in this 
part of the state, in the same num
bers of days. The officials deserve 
high praise from the public for 
providing such a gigantic enter
tainment. Tlie officials themselves 
make no profit, the show does well 
to break even financially and those 
in charge of it give a lot of their 
own time and money to making it a 
success. Too much credit cannot be 
given to the fair officials, the five 
members of the rodeo committee and 
those vvho assisted them with vari
ous features of the program.

Deals German Planes Misery

(Acme Radio Photo.)
This is a Polish anti-aircraft gun and crew on the alert near Warsaw for German planes which wrought 
havoc there. Reports are that these guns are very efficient for Poland. The picture, passed by censors, was 

radioed from London to New York then telephotocd to Dallas.
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take on new men than to pay over
time.

In the matter of relief, Cleve
land still suffers from the malady 
which has brought so much un
welcome publicity in the past — a 
large number of unemployed peo
ple and a great scarcity of money 
with which to care for them.

V
At the moment, there is money 

in sight to meet the relief cost 
uhtll Well along in the fall; after 
that, another of Cleveland’s peri
odic relief crises is apt to develop,

WPA “VACATION”
BRINGS TROUBLE

WPA layoffs have added to the 
relief problem. Most of the 
-WPA people, dropped under the 
18-month “furlough” clause in the 
new relief act, have gone right 
onto the direct relief rolls; which 
raises the local relief cost precisely 
at the time when another pro
vision of the new laws stands to 
boost Cleveland’s WPA costs as 
well.

This is the provision that 25 per 
cent of th e  cost of construction 
projec'ts must be met by the city. 
It looked for a time as if this 
would amost wreck • Cleveland’s 
WPA system. But a tentative rul
ing by WPA Administrator Har
rington m Washington has changed 
the picture.

Harrington believes that land' 
donated, for construction projects 
may be counted in on the 25 per 
cent contribution.

If this ruling stands, Cleveland 
will get along swimmingly, for the 
city owns plenty of right-of-way 
land and has a good deal of money 
ear-marked for right-of-way pur
chases. Indeed, it is predicted that, 
if the ruling stands, Cleveland 
actually will get better results out 
of its -WPA program than ever 
before.

All “leaf-raking” projects will 
be out. Nearly all -WPA construc
tion will result in durable items 
like roads, public buildings, and 
the like.

Per Month
Buys a

New Fence
Phone 149

A . & L. Housing & Lbr. Co.
“Abveys ot Your Service"

TAXI 15c
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

lO c
riTY CARS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500

tive and powerful^—you’re licked be
fore you start in this game of foot
ball as it’s played today,” says Coach 
Dutch Meyer.

BUILD A HOME!
We hove expert loan service . . . See us be
fore you secure your loon. We represent F. 
H. A. and local loons.

SPARKS & RARRON
General Insurance & Abstracts— Phone 79
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Baplisi Women Plan for Two-Day Session 
Of Big Spring Association to Be Here

Plans for the two-day Big Spring Associational meeting to be held 
here Wednesday and Thursday were made at the business meeting of 
the Baptist WMU at the church Monday afternoon. The meeting was 
preceded by a session of the executive board.

The regular session of the WMU for the Association will be held at 
1:30 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. The following program will be presented;

Theme: Laborers Together w ith*------------------------------------------- —-----
God—I Cor. 3:9.

1:30 p. m.—Song—“I Love to Tell 
I the Story.”
1:35 p. m.—Devotional—“Tlie Love 

of Christ Constrainech Us” 2 Cor. 
5:14. Mrs. Jno. L. Morris, Odessa, 
Texas.

1:50 p. m.—Special music—Mrs. Joe 
Mims, Midland.

1:55 p. m.—“Laborers Together with 
God” in the local W. M. U.
1. Mrs. Guy Eiland, Stanton
2. Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Coahoina
3. Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Porsan
4. Ml’S. J. H. Macaulay, First Bap-

titst church, Odessa
5. Mrs. P. H. Scarborough, Smith

Chapel
6. Mrs. Aubrey Baxter, Goldsmith
7. Mrs. Della Hooten, Knott
8. Mrs. O. W. Flanagan, Courtney
9. Mrs. Palmer Evans, Green

wood
10. Mrs. A. B. Montgomery, Cotton 

Plat
11. Mrs. Earl Fain, Valley View
12. Mrs. B. Reagan, First chiu’ch. 

Big Spring
13. Mrs. A. S. Wood, East Fourth 

church. Big Spring
14. Mrs. E. E. Mason, West Side 

church. Big Spring
15. Mrs. A. W. Rountree, Garden 

City
10. Mrs. Myrtle Scarborugh-Smith, 

First Baptist church. Midland
17. Emanuel Baptist church,

Odessa.
18. Ml’S. Scott Cotten, Mexican 

Baptist, El Paso.
2:35 p. m.—Song
2:40 p. m.—Recognition of visitors 
2:45 p. m.—"In Memoriam”—Mrs.

K. S. Beckett, Big Spring 
2:55 p. m.—Special music 
3:00 p. m.—“Laborers Together with 

God,” through our departments of 
work.

1. Mission Study, Mrs. N. W. 
Pitts

2. Missions, Ml’S. H. C. Reddock
3. Education, Mrs. A. C. Donaliue
4. Benevolence, Mrs. Fred Mc

Pherson
5. Stewardship, Mrs. Theo An

drews
6: Personal Service, Mrs. R. C. 

Hatch
7. Periodicals, Mrs. S. E. Potts
8. Young People’s Leader, Mrs. 

W. A. Rose
9. Bible Study, Mrs. Blair Morris

10. Margaret Fund, Mrs. Troy Ei- 
land.

3:30 p. m.—President’s Message —
Ml’S. B. A. Copass, Fort Worth,
Texas.

4:00 p. m.—Business 
4:45 p. m.—Adjournment

At 5 o ’clock Wednesday afternoon 
Mrs. B. A. Copass, state president 
of the WMU will be honored with a 
tea at the home of Mrs. E. W. Cow- 
den for which Mrs. J. M. Wliite will 
be cohostess. Other officers of the 
WMU will also be honored at this 
time.

Mrs. O. J. Hubbard is in cliarge of 
ai’i’angements for the tea and Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge and Mrs. T. Paul 
Barron will pour punch.

All members of the missionary un
ion are urged to attend the WMU 
program tomorrow afternoon and to 
hear Mi’s. Copass deliver the presi
dent’s message at 3:30 o’clock.

The group in its session Monday 
voted to hold another business meet
ing next Monday instead of the 
regular circle meetings, at which 
time the nominating committee will 
report.

Mrs. Dougherty brought the de
votional and Mrs. Myrtle Scar- 
borough-Smith presided.

We, The Women
BY RUTH MILLETT

No woman would try to do her 
housework blind-folded. Yet many 
are as blind as bats in their rela
tionship to the man they love.

Instead of studying him as hu
man being, they take all the old 
wives’ tales about men as gospel.

They firmly believe the old line 
that “men are just little boys.” And 
so they never bother to find out 
whether or not a man is bored to 
death by a woman who never reads 
a newspaper or has a thought m her 
pretty head.

“The way to hold a man is to 
have' children” they have always 
heard .And so they set about the 
business of having a family— 
never figuring out that it might 
be small comfort to have a hus
band who sticks only for one 
thing—the children’s welfare. Or 
that tlie quickest way in the world 
to lose some men is to tie them 
down to supporting a family when 
they aren’t ready to be tied down.

CLEAR VISION 
is  NEEDED

They have been brought up, too, 
on the idea that a smart wife is 
one who can wheedle her husband 
into doing anything siie wants. And 
so they wheedle more and more, 
and then wonder why their hus
bands are cross and resentful and

always worrying about money.
They believe all that l8 needed

to keep a man jn love with them 
is to hang on to their looks. And 
so t h e y  spend hours in beauty 
salons, trying to stay young, when 
they might be learning to play 
golf or tennis or whatever their 
husbands are interested in—so 
that they can make themselves 
companionable.

They honestly believe that all 
the hard work they do is for their 
husbands — and never let them 
forget it—instead of waking up 
to the fact that they are only 
earning their livings, like the un
married girl who works in an of
fice.

Boys in Detention Home 
Flee to Protest Food

CHICO, Cal. (U.R)—When youth
ful offenders want to become ar
ticulate, they let nothing stand in 
their way in this land of free speech.

’Two 14-year-old boys who had 
stolen an automobile here were 
sent by Probation Officer Mrs. 
Blanche Parsons to a detention 
home in Southern California. 
■Wlien they didn’t like the place 
and objected to thé food, they just 
walked out, hitch-hiked their way 
straight for Mrs. Parsons to pre
sent their grievances. They were 
sent to a nearby detention home 
until their complamt could be in
vestigated.
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Enroll now with successful, experienced teachers. Piano, violin, 
all string and wind instruments. Music clubs & orchestras main

tained for students.

WATSON SCHOOL OF MUSIC
LYDPE G. WATSON NED WATSON

Diplomas from Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas, Landon's Con
servatory, Dallas, Texas, American Conservatory, Chicago, Illinois.
210 West Ohio Telephone 88

PIANO & VOICE INSTRUCTION
Classes Open September 11 

B. M. & M. M. Degrees in Piano 
Summer’s Course in Voice at Alford 
Arts Academy, Long Beach, Calif.

MRS. J. B. LEONARD
710 West Ohio Phone 387-J

Formal Gowns Cut Along Other Lines 
Offer a Wide Choice for Evening

T.C.U. now has a consecutive win
ning streak of 14 games—11 in 1938 
and the last three of 1937. The 
Fi'Ogs have not lost a home game 
since S.M.U. won that memorable 
curtain-raiser to the Rose Bowl back 
in 1935.

Striped fabrics were headlined during the recent fall showings. This 
evening gown by Jean Desses shows back treatment to give the bus
tle effect without actually having one. It is of black taffeta with 
satin stripes in black, bright blue and white. The bu.stle effect at 
the back is continued in the very full godet train, contracting with

Hie straightJr.opL ____ . _____ ■

Unusual Exhibit Coming to Midland Sept. 12

f

Bankers-
(Continued from page D
Martin, Ft. Worth; G.‘ W. Connell, 
Post; E. A. Scott. El Paso; Lanan 
Bissert, Ropes; Ray Nesbitt, Dallas; 
W. K. Crawley, Lamesa; Bob Craw
ley, Lamesa; R. H. Hester, Level- 
land; W. r : Sewell, T. A. Warley, 
Jr., Mrs. W. R. Swell, all of Level- 
land; W. P. Andrews, Dallas; R. L. 
Thornton, Dallas; Paul Haidwick. 
Lubbock.... J. C. Hilburn, Little
field; T. A. Hilburn, Littlefield; Geo. 
Hodges, Brownfield; Mrs. L. W. 
Hodges, Brownfield; M. C. Arnett, 
Lubbock; M. L. Steele, Kansas 
City;

Stanley A. Longmoor, Dallas’, 
John W. Gilbert, O. P. Newberry, Ft. 
Worth; F. M. Butler, Mrs. P. M. 
Butler, Amarillo; R. P. Broyler, Dal
las; Jno. K. Crews, Plainview; Chas. 
Persal, Stanton; Jim Tom, Stan
ton; Mark McGee, Ft. Worth; Sena
tor Tom Connally, Marlin; Jas. H 
Goodman and wife, Midland; M. C. 
Ulmer, J. T. Baker, Mrs. J. T. Baker, 
Mrs. T. L. Speed, Midland; C. H. 
Kendrick, R. M. Kendrick, Brown
field; Mrs. A. W. Simpson, Snyder; 
A. W. Simpson, Snyder;

J. M. Dennman, Lubbock; John 
Scharbauer, Ft. Worth; E. P. Cow’- 
den. Midland; J. V. Stokes, Mid
land; T. H. Beauchamp, Pecos; Roy 
Johnson, Abilene; Clarence Schar
bauer, Midland; Jno. D. Mitchell, 
Lubbock. .. Edd McLaughlin, Ralls; 
Chas. Carthy, O’Donnell; J. D. 
Brown, Mrs. A. E. Murr, Mrs. S. R. 
McKinney, Jr., Mrs. T. O. Buchair- 
an, Mrs. B. Boone, Emil Waldrep, E. 
D. Richardson, Midland; Geo. Cow- 
den, Pearsall; Harry Grlbbs, Pear
sall; Bruce Toms, Brownfield; 
Spence Kendrick, Barton Johnson, 
Brownfield; Nelson Smith, Brown
field; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tomp
kins, Mr. and Mi’s. Joe B. Harrison, 
Big Spring; , Mr. and Mrs. Byrd 
Thorp, ’Throckmorton; Mi’s. W. T. 
Andrews, Spur; W. T. Andrews, 
Spur; C. A. Hollingsworth, Lamesa; 
Wayne Williams, Snyder, C. A. 
Sclimidt, Lamesa; Tim Cook, Sny
der; Joe Glor, Snyder; B. ll. Hamil
ton, Lamesa; Mrs. Jim Cook, Mr.s. 
Joe Glass, Snyder; Mrs. Clarence 
Hendricks, J. A. Olson, W. L. Peer, 
Ft. Worth; Robt. T. Plner, Ira Thur-

’

WEDNESDAY

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. W. B. Stone. 1005 W Tennessee, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. 
Mrs. Chañes Klapproth will read.

Baptist WMU will entertain with 
a tea at the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Cowden, Wednesday afternoon at 5 
o’clock, honoring Mrs. B. A. Copass, 
stare WMU president, from Fort 
Worth.

THURSDAY

• Tile social of the Friendly Builders 
class of the Methodist church, which 
was scheduled lor Thursday, has 
been postponed until Thursday of 
next week, it has been announced.

FRIDAY

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. Herbert King Friday afternoon 
at 4 o ’clock.
man, Mrs. Ira Tliurman, Big Spring, 
L. C. Ellir, Lubbock; N. S. Currie. 
Chester Cathey, Big Spring; A. H. 
Woodward, Lubboex; J. A. Bell, 
Pecos; RoDert Bell, Pecos;

J. T. Edwards, Lubbock; Mrs. M. 
C. Ulmer, Mrs. Ed Whitaker, Mid
land; MUton Ray, W. E. Patterson, 
Mrs. W. E. Patterson, Seagraves; J. 
E. Oldham, Brownfield; J. A. Match- 
ett, Stanley Massey, Seagraves; W. 
W. Lackey, Midland; J. O. Hemp
stead, Dallas; Fxed Gipson, San An
gelo; Mrs. Cecil Waldrep, Midland; 
Frank Reeves, Ft. Worth; H. D. 
Bruce, S. A. Debnam, V. C. Maley, 
Midland; A. C. Williams, Houston.

Participants in the 1937 AAA farm
program applied forestry practices 
on nearly 89,000 acres. This includ
ed planting, maintaining and im
proving stands of trees. Any Texas 
farmer can earn $7.50 an acre, with
in limits of his soil-building allow
ance, for, planting forest trees.

PERSONALS
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. McKee and 

son, S. A. Jr, and daughter, Maurine, 
and W B. Green of Fort Worth, 
Miss Johnnie Lee Ponder of Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Morgan 
and son, W. M. Jr., of San Angelo, 
were guests durbig the rodeo of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Proinhold. The 
Fort Worth group has gone to visit 
Carlsbad Cavern but is expected to 
return here for a brief Visit after
ward.

R. O. Walker, whose health has 
been failing for some time, has 
gone to Dallas for an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meadows 
and baby son left Sunday for Hous
ton after visiting her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Thomas, here.

Mrs. W. H. Sawyer and daugliters, 
Elizabeth and Lucy, will leave to
night for tlieir home in San Antonio, 
following a visit with relatives here,

Mrs. Bernard K. Buffington an
nounces the opening of a KINDER
GARTEN NURSERY SCHOOL on 
September 18 for children from 3ti 
to 5!4 years of age. The school will 
specialize in Guided Activities — 
Health Habits—Character Training. 
Enrollment will be limited. Phone 
1593 or apply at 514 Holmsley. (Adv.)

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

Employment of 1939 graduates at 
Texas State College for Women be
tween May 1 and July 15, showed 
an increase of 65 per cent over the 
number placed in the correspond
ing period last year. ’Tire greatest 
mcrease in jobs was in business ad
ministration with library science 
next.

■When you are cross, irritable, and 
grouchy; when you find fault with 
the coffee, the eggs, the bacon, and 
the cook, you may well suspect that 
you have a touch of biliousness or 
so-called “Torpid Liver,” so preva
lent in hot weather. All you may 
need is a little calomel, or better 
still, “Calotabs,” the nausealess calo
mel compound tablets that make 
calomel-taking a pleasure.

Calotabs give you the combined 
effects of calomel and salts, helping 
Nature to expel the sour, stagnant 
bile and washing it out of the system. 
One or two Calotabs at bedtime with 
a glass of water,—that’s all. Next 
morning your system feels clean and 
refreshed, yn;ir head is clear, your 
spirit brigh!, and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for 
breakfast. Eat what you wish and 
go about your work or pleasure.

Genuine Calotabs are sold only In 
checker-board (black and white) pack
ages bearing the trade mark “ Calotabs." 
Refuse Imitations. Trial package ten 
cents; family package only twenty-flva. 
cents, at your dealer's (Adv.)

G E O R G I A  GOSS
School of Dancing 

CLASSES OPEN SEPT. 15th

Tap, Ballet and Character
Women's Exercise 

and Tap Classes

PHONE 1457
Ballroom
Classes

Heralded as the greatest educa
tional exhibit of all time, the Mam
moth Marine Hippodrome, will ap
pear here in Midland for- one day 
only, Tuesday, Sept. 12th. “Colossus” 
a 68 ton sea monster, over 55 feet 
long, is one of the feature attrac
tions. This monster of the deep has 
created a furore throughout the 
United States and Canada, where it 
has been exhibited.

Accompanying the exhibit are 
numerous veterans of many years 
experience iii the whaling business, 
including Captain Barnett who has 
spent the last 40 years sailing the 
“seven seas.” whose lectures furnish 
one of the highlights of the exhibit.

Another outstanding attraction 
with the exhibit-is “Sea Tiny”, the 
living mermaid, known the world 
over as, natm’e's strangest livuig 
enigma. Sea-Tiny has become a

mecca of interest at the exhibit as 
she is a puzzle for scientists and a 
despair for doctors. Others uiter- 
esting attractions include, little pen
guins from the Byrd’s south pole ex
pedition, Freida Pushnilj, 17-year- 
old child marvel, Prof. John Lynch 
and his London Flea Circus, John 
Sales, the original “Pop-eye” , the 
sailor, the headless girl, and 100 
other strange oddities.

From the time you enter the ex- 
llibition train until you leave, you 
will be thrilled, startled and amazed 
at the many unbelievable sights on 
display.

The exhibit, on a specially con
structed railroad train will be lo 
cated on a side track near the T. 
and P. depot, and will be open to the 
public from 11 a. m. until IT p. m. 
Admission ten cents.

MRS. LEE CORNELIUS
TEACHER-—PIANIST— ACCOMPANIST 

Adult Appreciatian Classes 
Juniar Music Clubs 

Bays' Graups
Resumes Professional Work in Piano 

After Summer of Study 
Studio Now Open for Fall Appointments 

706 W. Ohia —  Phane 1226

m s r i / D F m /

/S A  L tÇ H T
PROBLEM FOR VOOR 
FFRE/fTS

V,

V '

e V i '

%  Show this'little problem to your par-
a

ents and see if they can solve it. If they 
can, it will mean easier home work for you.

Put a study lamp on your list o f school needs and ask 

the folks to do their part to help you make better grades 
this year.

Most stores which sell school supplies also have study 
lamps.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L MILLER. Munuger

mirmiBiMT'

ênjoy

BETTER LIfiHT
Tonight

. While
YOU STUDY

. .  While
YOU READ

I
. . .  While

YOU SEW

. . .  While You do 
HOUSEWORK
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COWBOYS LEAVE TODAY FOR PAMPA TO MEET OILERS TOMORROW
. ______ _____  •

Drop 2 Games 
To the Barons 
At Big Spring

Tlie Midland Cowboys, through 
with their regular season, left to
day for Pampa where they will play 
Wedne.sday and Thursday nights in 
the first Shaughnessy playoffs.

Manager Sammy Hale announced 
this morning before leaving that his 
ace pitcher. Stud Raines, would be 
on the mound for the Cowboys 
when they start the first game. Joe 
Piet will probably hurl the second 
game and Lefty Shelton will be on 
the mound for the Cowboys when 
the two teams meet here Friday 
night.

The Cowboys dropped a couple 
of lop-sided games in Big Spring 
yesterday to a.ssure th e  Barons 
fourth place in the league stand
ings. Scores on the afternoon and 
niglit games were the same, 17-4.

Tlie Cowboys were not trying 
overly hard to win either game, 
having already clinched third place 
hi the standings. First baseman 
Wiloiighby and outfielder Jordan 
hurled for the Cowboys in the 
afternoon game while Jodie Marek 
was on the mound for the Barons. 
Marek. by capturing the game, got 
credit for his twenty-third win of 
the year.

In the night game. Manager Hale 
let his men play any position they 
desired to and nine of them divided 
the pitching job. Infield and out
field positions were changed each 
inning, the Midland players each 
one playing several different posi
tions.

Foxx Picks Williams to Be 
Breaker oi Ruth's Record

Too Bad Haney 
Didn't Think of 
Original Ideas
By NEA Service

CHICAGO.—Jimmy Dykes must 
have been very outspoken when 
chased by Umpire Cal Hubbard in 
a recent game with Detroit. A few 

.days later in St. Louis, Fred Haney 
flared up at Hubbard, wound tip 
with: " . . .  And what Dykes told 
you goes for me, too!” Haney drew 
the same penalty Dykes did—a 
three-day suspension and a $50 
fine.

Be
Prepared 
for the 

BIG
FOOTBALL 

GAMES 
This Fall 

•
Have Your 

RADIO 
in

Tip-Top
Shape

Our radio repair service depart
ment is second to none . . . We 
guarantee satisfaction if your ra
dio can be repaired at all.

—Phone 735—
Household Supply Co.

123 No. Main—^Midland

BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor

DETROIT.—Here to get a peak at 
Joe Louis and Bob Pastor in near
by camps, you bump into the Bos
ton Red Sox, their fading pennant 
hopes permanently p u n c t u r e d  
by their recent five-game losing 
streak in Chicago and Cleveland.

Ted Williams is the Red Sox’ fav
orite topic of discussion and his 
hitting is the favorite topic of the 
20-year-old outfielder himself.

Jimmy Foxx believes Williams will 
within the next two or three years 
break Babe Ruth’s major league 
home run record of 60.

Joe Cronin insists that Williams 
this year has hit balls farther than 
the old Sultan of Swat ever did.

Williams, who can’t miss estab
lishing a record for runs-batted-in 
by a first-year man, h a s  chased 
115 across the platter and manu
factured 21 circuit clouts as this is 
written.

He leads both big leagues in 
runs-batted-in.

”Ted has an exceptionally fine 
pair of wrists,” says Foxx, tracing 
the source of the 170-pound pea- 
green’s amazing power. “He is the 
only hitter I ’ve ever seen who 
handles a bat like a good golfer 
handles a club. His timing is per
fect.”

Williams becomes an even more 
dangerous hitter with men on 
bases. Runs knocking at the door 
seem to shai’pen his eyes . . . .  
make him more vicious.

WILLIAMS HITS HOMERS 
WITH MATES ON BASES

He drove in 14 runs . . . .  won 
three garnes . . . .  with his last 
four home runs.

'The sacks were loaded, Boston 
trailed and there were two out in 
the ninth when he nailed a fast 
ball in Washington ’There were 
two on when he came through in 
St. Louis and that was the situa
tion when he won the first of the 
Red Sox’s two victories in Cleve
land . . . .  in the eighth. ’The bags 
were jammed when he hit a 400- 
f'ooter a mile high over he right 
field wall the following afternoon.

Williams drove in 51 rims with 
his first 21 home runs.

Foxx, a renowned run manu
facturer on his own account, ac
counted for only 49 markers with 
his first 34 home runs, 23 of them 
coming with no one aboard.

wliile Williams was in the Pa
cific Coast League, right out of 
San Diego High School, Tom 
Laird, veteran sports editor of the 
San Francisco News, who rarely 
is wrong on a ball player, pre
dicted that the youngster would 
some day threaten Ruth’s mark.

While Williams was with Min.- 
neapolis last 'season, Billy Meyer, 
manager of the Yankees’ Kansas 
City farm club, said Terrible 
Teddy was the only athlete he had 
seen who had a chance to crack 
the Bambino’s record.

RECRUIT CONVINCED THAT 
FO XX IS PRETTY GOOD, TOO

Williams talks arid thinks of

FR EE TU B E
WITH EVERY

DAVIS DeLUXE
AND

SAFETY GRIP
TIRE ROUGHT FROM US

Wiih quality and service assured by our definite guar
antee— Why pay more than our low price? Davis De- 
Luxe guaranteed 18 mos.— Safety Grip 24 mos.

SIZE
4 . 50-  20
4 . 50-  21
4 . 75-  19
4 . 75-  20
5 . 00-  19
5 . 25-  17
5 . 25-  18

SIZE
5 . 25-  19
5 . 50-  17
5 . 50-  18
5 . 50-  19
6 . 00-  16
6 . 25-  16
6 . 50-  16

DAVIS DeLUXE

$7.30
7.55

SAFETY GRIP

$8.90
9.15

9Ì90
10.20
10.60

! DAVIS DeLUXE" SAFETY GRIP

$ 9 :3 S
9.80 $11.50

10.20
10.55
11.05 12.95
12.25 14.45
13.55 15.95

W E S T E R N  A U T O ASSOCIATE STORE 
107 S. Main 
MIDLAND

HOME OWNED & OPERATED BY MARTIN DUVAL

Ted Williams
nothing but hitting. He is a hog in 
batting practice and teammates let 
him get away with it . . . love to .see 
him hit.

Williams plays half his games at 
Fenway Park, one of the toughest 
fields in baseball for a long-range 
left-hand hitter.' If they build an 
upper right field deck there, or 
otherwise make the layout more 
favorable for him, there is no tell
ing how many home runs Williams 
will hit.

Foxx is the only player Williams 
will listen to now.

While the famous first baseman 
was in the midst of his recent phe
nomenal streak, Williams sidled up 
to him and said: “I always thought 
you were a great hitter, Jimmy. 
Nowf I know it.”

Joe Cronin calls his prize 
“Bush,” but affectionately, for the 
kid rapidly has outgrown the 
childish things which came him 
something of a problem child on 
the coast and in the American Asso
ciation.

“Knockout” is a more appropri
ate nickname for Ted Williams.

Any pitcher . . . .  right or left- 
handed . . . .  it makes no differ
ence to Theodore . . . .  will testify 
to that.

He certainly flattens out a ball 
game with one poke.

■MMKT h e  
P A Y O F F

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Leo R. Meyer’s advice to coaches 
in regard to passing is to get rid 
of their throwers and pitch their 
pitchers. Free arm movement and 
proper temperament are the prime 
requisites of the passer, according 
to Dutch Meyer, famous coach of 
Texas Christian University and fore
most exponent of the aerial game.

The man who turned out Sammy 
Baugh and Davey O’Brien doesn’t 
care how a boy throws the ball if 
his arm is loose . . .  if he has free, 
easy movements.

“If he pushes the -ball opt there 
like a woman, you had better for
get him,” the Horned Frog drill- 
master tells a coaching school in 
the Man Building of the New York 
World’s Fair. “He may be a fair 
passer, but he’ll never be a good 
one if he does that.

“And I don’t want some jitter
bug trying to pass for me. I want 
poise under' pressure.

“In this connection. I impress 
upon the passer that it is no sin 
to be thrown for a loss tiying to 
get off a pass. I teach him, too, 
the necessity tor getting rid of the 
ball.

“When he is hemmed in by rush
ers and no receiver is open, then 
he can throw the ball into some 
empty spot beyond the line of 
scrimmage.

SOMEONE IS SUPPOSED TO 
BE WHERE BALL IS THROWN

“Intentionally grounding the pass? 
Sure it is, but what official is 
going to call it if the ball crosses 
the line of scrimmage?

“I ’d be right out there backing 
up my passer in his argument to 
the referee that there was supposed 
to be someone where he threw the 
ball.

“So you see the necessity of get
ting rid of a thrower . . . some
one who just blindly heaves the 
ball away.

"We allow the passer to use either 
his thumb or fingers on the lacing. 
Most of them prefer the thumb. 
Put it on the second lace.

"The pointing finger Ls the last 
to leave the ball. On the follow

T ks

Texas League.
Dallas 8-4, Fort W;orth 6-0.
Tulsa 5-3, Oklahoma City 3-0. 
Houston 7-1, Beaumont 0-0. 
Shreveport 4-4, San Antonio 2-2. 

National League.
New York 10.-7, Philadelphia 0-6. 
Pittsburgh 2-6, Chicago 1-3. 
Brooklyn 5-2, Boston 4-5.
St. Louis 4-6, Cincinnati 0-6 (sec

ond game called in ninth, darkness).

American League.
New York 7-2, Philadelphia 6-0 
Washington 7-6, Boston 6-4.
St. Louis 3-5, Detroit 2-5 (second 

game called in eighth, darkness). 
Chicago 5, Cleveland 2.

STANDINGS.
West Texas-New Mexico League. 

Team W. L. Pet.
Lubbock ...... ,43 24 .642
Pampa ........................40 27 .597
Midland 38 29 .567
Big Siinng .................... 35 33 .515
Borger 33 34 .493
Clovis 36 29 .400
Lamesa ........................27 41 .397
Amarillo "  25 4i) .385

Texas League.
Team— W. L. Pet.

Houston .................... 94 62 .603
San Antonio .................96 71 .548
Dallas ........................86 71 .548
Fort Worth ..............  83 72 .537
Shreveport .................84 73 .535
’Tulsa .....  77 78 .497
Beaumont .................58 99 .374
Oklahoma City ............. 57 99 .365

American I.eague.
New York .................... 91 39 .700
Boston 76 52 ,594
Chicago  71 57 .555
Cleveland ............... ."...68 58 .540
Detroit 67 61 .523
Washington ....... 57 73 .438
Philadelphia ............. 45 83 .354
St. Louis 35 89 .282

National League.
Team— W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati .................74 47 .612
St. Louis ........................71 52 .577
Chicago .................... 70 59 .549
New York ....... 63 59 .516
Brooklyn .................... 63 60 .5Ì2
Pittsburgh .................57 66 .463
Boston ........................56 68 .452
Philadelphia ............. 40 83 .325
GAMES TODAY.
Texas League.

Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Dallas at Tulsa.
Shreveport at Houston.
Beaumont at San Antonio.

National League. ,
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

American League.
St, Louis at Detroit.
(Only games scheduled).

through it should be pomting where 
the ball is going. We think that 
helps in direction and accuracy.

“Passers should hold the ball 
above the waist and out from the 
chest. It shQiUd not be clutched 
tightly to the ribs.

"The passer should be relaxed 
until he Ls ready to shoot.

NO PLACE FOR WIND-UP 
PITCHERS IN PASSING

“You don’t want any wind-up 
pitchers. ’Tlie passer should cock the 
ball behind his ear and iet it go 
quickly with a snap of the wrist 
iike a baseball catcher throws to 
the bases.

“The feet should be on the line 
of the throw. ’That helps direction. 
Tlie" pa.sser can fake with the feet 
toward one spot, but should reset 
them before letting the ball go.

“Some throw a heavy pass and 
others, throwing just as hard, throw 
a pass that is easy to catch.

“We think this is because of the 
way ii) wljich the nose of the ball 
is tilted.

“A pass thrown with the nose of 
the ball down is the hard one. With 
the tip of the bail up a little when 
the pass is thrown, it comes to 
the receiver easy.

“Tire passer should throw just 
when the receiver is breaking away 
from his coverage, not when he is 
out in the clear.

“If the passer waits until the re
ceiver is out in the clear, the re
ceiver may be covered again by 
the time the ball gets to him.”

PASS RECEIVER MUST BE 
AN ACCOMPLISHED ACTOR

Meyer has his athletes “bullet” 
short passes and lob long ones. 
“Bullets” minimize the possibility 
of interception and blocking in 
close quarters.

As a receiver, Meyer would rath
er have a good actor with less speed 
than a fast man who is a poor ac
tor.

“Oid Man Rockne could teach act
ing better than anyone in the game,” 
smiles the Port Worth instructor. 
“He knew the value of deception.

“Get me a good receiver like Don 
Hutson, the Alabama boy with the 
Green Bay Packers, and I ’ll get 
some guy who can throw at him 
anyway.”

Meyer stresses that the adoption 
of the professional rule permit
ting passing from anywhere be
hind the line of scrimmage would 
make collegiate football wild as hell.

Opponents of Texas Christian 
have for some time been convinced 
that it is in that state already . . . 
without giviiig the passing game any 
further leeway.
WPA Sidewalks Link T o w n  

BL(30MPIELD, Mo. (U.R) — Be
cause there was no place left to 
build sidewalks a WPA project here 
has been closed. For three years 
crews have been busy laying cement 
sidewalks and the town now is ade
quately supplied. Seven miles of 
walks have been constructed.

'"WSP ■VI'
Hardin-Simmons Cowhands Try Grid Game on Horseback

- Football as slie might be played in the Southwest’s cowboy country is illustrated by this quartette of Coach 
Prank Kimbrough’s Hardin-Simmons University’s Cowboys in their corral at Abilene, Tex.r Riding inter
ference in the front rank are Bulldog Turner, AH-America center nominee, left, and Joe Pee, veteran 
tackle, right.*̂  At the rear W. J. Ford, left (56), a backfield powerhouse, is set to receive an aerial from 
Owen Goodnight, right rear, who has Just unloosed the toss, caught by the AP’s Jimmy Laughead, in mldah'.

SO Promising Gridders One 
To Report at Baylor Tuesday

Cardinal Fullback 
Finally Reports

WACO.—One of the most prom
ising grid squads in the history of 
the school were on hand this morn
ing when the Baylor Bears began 
their football training period.

About 50 boys, impressive man
power that includes 14 lettermen, 
18 squadmen and 18 sophomore 
prospects- are included in the lot 
which will give Coach Morley Jen
nings plenty of material to work 
with as he begins his 14th year 
at the Baptist school.

Missing from this year’s squad 
will be Billy Patterson and Sam 
Boyd, two Baylor offensive stars of 
the past two seasons. The Baylor 
coaches will find it difficult to fill 
their places with outstanding stars 
the first campaign out, but to help 
fill the gaps will be some of the 
greatest sophomore prospects ever 
to enroll at the Waco institution.

Just how strong the 1939 Baylor 
team will be is hard to say at this 
time, but it is certain that the 
Bruins will be much more faster 
this fall than last year, they will 
have plenty of reserve power and 
the running attack will be greatly 
improved. You can take Morley 
Jennings’ word for that.

End plays will cause the Bruin 
mentor some trouble as there are 
only four regular candidates at that 
point. Leading the way are Sher
man Barnes and W. J. Wimpee, both 
two year lettermen. Jack Ltimmus 
and WUson Lucas, juniors who saw 
a lot of service at the place last 
fall will also be on hand and 
these four may be just enough to 
come through.

Three veterans of last year’s 
eleven hold full sway at the tackle 
holes. Mrank Marx, Bennett Ed
wards and Louis Robinson, all 200 
pounders are back along with Jack 
Anderson, rough and tough squad- 
man and James Drury, A. G. Edens, 
Edwin Gatewood and Film Ciimm, 
sophs.

Leonard Akin and Bobby Taylor 
lead the way in the scramble for 
guard slots. Both received some all
conference mention last fall and

should give -the Bears the best 
guard play in the loop. Pat Mickler, 
big sophomore from Greenville is 
expected to give the veterans a run 
for their post and reserve power 
will be plentiful in squadmen Jack 
Willis, Odell Griffin, Don Haley and 
David Beck.

The Bears will have a wealth of 
material at center with the return 
of Robert Nelson, .big 215 ppupder 
and Hoyet Williams, both letter- 
men. Nelson was a great snapper 
back last fall and should lead the 
way in the conference play. Virgil 
Cloyd and Oliver Rogers stand ready 
for reserve duty.

The biggest tasks facing the Bear 
mentor wili be to find the right 
backfield combination and to find 
a replacement for Patterson. Pass
ing will offer plenty of trouble. Mal
colm Lider, Dwight Parks, Jack- 
Wilson, Ray Stringer and W. J. 
Grumbles can all pass the ball rath
er freely but will need a lot of 
work to stand the S. W. conference 
grind. Lider, Parks and Wilson seem 
to be the ones to continue the Bay
lor overhead play.

Lettermen backs include Milton 
Merka, hard plunging fullback, Fred 
Graham, quarterback, Jimmy Witt, 
great halfback, Lidor and Milton 
Evans, fast stepping scat back who 
returns to school after a years ab
sence. Keith Byrne, fullback, Cur
tis Boyd, halfback and Grumbles 
are the two squadmen back for 
another campaign.

Great sophomore scat backs and 
ball carriers will greatly help the 
running attack. Jack Wilson, big 
190 pounder who can pass, run and 
block with the best of them and 
Dwight Parks, passing ace loom as 
the two bright stars. Also very much 
in the running is HariY Touchy, scat 
back from Houston, Ed Hickman, 
wingback; Weldon Bigony, great 
pass catching halfback; Ray String
er; Hugh Pennal, up and coming 
quarter; Ira Anderson, all around 
back who fits in any where and 
Lois Self, another- quarterback just 
waiting for a chance to go.

BY NEA Service
DULUTH. — Ed (WUd Horse) 

Cherry, hard-hitting fullback from 
Hardin-Simmons, rejoined the Chi
cago Cardinals after changing his 
mind about professional football.

Cherry, who last year showed 
possibilities of becoming a league 
standout, previously had ’ an
nounced one year of the money 
game was enough for him. His 
return gives Ernie Neyers four 
capable fullbacks, including Bud
dy Parker of Centenary, Sam 
Agee of Vanderbilt and Everett 
Fisher of Santa Clara.

Green Bay Packers 
Score Early for 
Win Over All-Stars
By FEJilX R. McKNIGHT.

DALLAS, Sept. 5. (AP).— The 
Green Bay Packers borrowed a trick 
from the early bird, stunned the 
college all-stars with a fierce first 
half attack and then hung on to 
finally pull ouc with a 31-20 triumph 
before 20,000 sweltering fans last 
night.

Not until well into the third pe
riod did the college boys, stunned 
by the professional’s swift air and 
ground attack, come out of their 
shell and follow Wee Davey O’Brien, 
Bullet Bill Patterson and Pete Fay 
of Stanford on an aerial spree that 
rocked the Packers on their heels.

The Packers ganged up on Davey 
in the first half, forcing him to 
throw hurriedly and wild with the 
college line leaking all the way 
across. But after the intermi.ssion 
it was different.

Tlie little All-American from Tex
as Christian attempted 20 passes, 
completed 11 for 127 yards and a 
touchdown. He ran with the ball six 
times and racked up 47 yards.

Arnie Herber and Cecil Isbell in
vaded the very lair of forward pass
ing to teach the collegians a few 
aerial tricks in the first half, arid 
when they weren’t operating Pull
back Clark Hinkle was. He was 
something the collegians couldn’t 
stop until tivc or three jumped on 
and rode him down.

It was the first defeat for the col
legians in four years of the charity 
classic.

PREVENTS BLISTERS

CHAMPAIGN, 111.—Mat Bullock, 
Illinois trainer, sent football shoes 
to candidates a month in advance 
so they would have them bi-sken 
in by the time the season started.

Australian Davis Cuppers 
Capture Trophy With 2 Wins

HAVERFORD, Pa., Sept. 5. (AP). 
—Australia’s scrapping tennis forces 
climaxed a thrilling comeback by 
defeating the United States in both 
of Monday’s final singles matches at 
Merion Cricket club and winning 
the Davis cup, emblem of world 
team supremacy, three victories to 
two.

Adrian Quist, who soon will bs in 
uniform fighting for his country, 
squared the series with a magnifi
cent win over Bobby Riggs of the 
defenders, 6-1, 6-4, 3-6, 3-6, 6-4.
Then, in a sad anti-climax to a great 
series. Jack Bromwich brutally as
saulted our Frankie Parker, 6-0, 
6-3, 6-1.

And again, after 25 years, the 
Australians had captured the big 
trophy while tne guns were roaring 
in Europe, and again a team of 
Australian lads prepared to go home 
and get in the conflict. ’They sail 
from Los Angeles on Sept. 13, on 
the S. S. Monterey, an American 
liner. ’They’re taking the cup with

Elton Dozier Cops 
Big Spring Tourney

BIG SPRING, Sept. 5 (Special). 
—Elton Dozier, Midland, Monday, 
succeeded Doug Jones, Big Spring, 
as champion of the 1939 Big Spring 
invitation golf tournament by de
feating E. C. Nix, Colorado City, 1 
up.

Dozier shot a two under par 69 
at Nix in gaining the title, and was 
never behind. They had it nip-and- 
tuck, however, and the first nine, 
where Dozier won the sixth and 
seventh, but Nix pulled even at the 
turn.

Scientists in Soviet Biusls we

preserving valuable records by 
printing them in reduced size or 
thin sheets of platinum.

them this time. ’Tliey left it in 
America all through the last great 
war.

All of the drama of Monday’s 
play was wrapped up in the terrific 
duel between Riggs and Quist.

Quist said later he had played 
probably the greatest tennis of ills 
career. He was so exhausted at 
the finish he could hardly stand. 
After taking the fhst two sets and 
tlren visibly drooping as Riggs tore 
him apart in the next two, the Aus
tralian raised his game to its peak 
again in the fifth and just lasted.

It was terribly close. Riggs, in 
fact, earned 59 points, one more 
than his opponent, but his 94 er
rors to Quist’s 83 cost him the de
cision.

The Bromwich-Parker match was 
only terrible. Mercifully, it was 
short.

Elephants Get High 
Pay for Film Work

Fi'ank Whitbeck loves big ani
mals. That’s one of the principal 
reasons the Hal Roach studios 
filmed “Zenobia,” which begins a 
run at the Ritz ’Tlieatre on Wednes
day.

Many years ago Whitbeck was 
“advance man” for a circus and he 
got very fond of the animals he 
ballyhooed. Recently a couple of 
circuses went broke and 'Wliitbeck 
bought two of their elephants. He 
bought them simply because he 
liked them, and put tliem on a little 
ranch out m the San Fernando 
Valley. They are very nice ele
phants and too well-bred to make 
much noise or tramp over fences.

When “Zenobia” was being con
sidered for production. Producer A. 
Edward Sutherland remembered 
Whitbeck and his friends and the 
rest was easy. For $450 a week 
Wliitbeck rented .botli his animals 
to the Roach studios. Only one 
played a role. She’s named 
"Queenle” in real life but is known
as “Zenobia” on the screen. The 
other acted as “Stand-in.” Her 
name is “Sally.”

Whitbeck said “Queenie” could 
have done her own “standing-in” 
but as long as she was treated like 
a movie star she enjoyed the spe
cial courtesies.

“Zenobia” stars Oliver Hardy and 
Harry Langdon with Billie Burke, 
Alice Brady, Jean Parker, June 
Lang and James Ellison. Gordon 
Douglas directed the production for 
United Ai'tists release.

try Club .sprinkles bread crumbs on 
greens, hoping to attract birds Who 
also will fill up on destructive worms 
as well.

Dry Gleaning
Suits— 60c 

Dresses— 60c
Risk Us With Your Finest 

Silks and Knits.

MIDDLETON
Cleaners & Dyers

109 S. Carrizo 
Phone 30

PROTECTS HORSES’ EYES

SARATOGA SPRINGS.—Trainer 
Jim Fitzsimmons is working out a 
plan to equip horses with goggles 
which would protect their eyes from 
sand, dust, and flying clods.
TRICKY STUFF 

NEW YORK.—Westchester Coun-

LAWTHER’S

POULTRY, DAIRY, PIG, 
HORSE & MULE

F E E D
Free Delivery in City—Phone 427

DAVIS FEED STORE
West of Railway Express Office

America's Social 
Companion

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
If  you fail to receive your copy of The Reporter-Telegram during the 

week by 6:30 P. M . or Sunday morning by 8:30 A. M ., please coll 80 and 
your missing copy will be sent to you immediately.

Any misconduct or disobedience of route carrier should be reported 
to this office of once.

Circulation Dept.,

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Phone 8
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Classified Advertising
R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 26c.
2 days 60c
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
, will be corrected without charge 

by notice given immediately after 
the first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 

CASH W IT H  ORDER ex
cept to business establish
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 
regulation.
0—  Wanted
WANTED: Housekeeping job. Two 

miles north Main Street, Joe Bar
nett.

(154-4)

1—  Lost & Pound
LOST: One piccolo, Saturday night: 

reward. Call Armstrong at high 
school.

(154-1)

2— For Sale

Elmwood Extension
Adjoining Elmwood on East

These beautiful close-in home- 
sftes now ready for your consid
eration. See your contractor at 
once about building your new 
home on this property. Only 10 
p ^  cent down payment neces
sary to start your home. 90 per 
cent FHA loans on 24-year terms 
at i'/z per cent interest available. 
Drive iiortli on Big Spring Street 
and see these homesites — then 
call

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 106 or 

423

(152-3)

3— Furnished Apts.
■THREE - BOOM furnished apart

ment; adjoining bath; close in; 
reasonable. 503 East Indiana.

(150-6)
LARGE one-room furnished apart

ment; couple only; no dogs. 305 E. 
Kentucky.

(152-3)
TWO room furnished apartment; 

utilities paid; very reasonable; 
couple or men. Phone 1678.

(152-3)
ONE large room completely fur

nished a p a r t m e n t ;  Frigidaire ; 
utilities paid; close in; $4.00 per 
week. 305 North Carrizo.

(154-3)
COMPORTABLE 1 - room garage 
■ apartment; suitable for gentleman 

or working couple; adults only; 
))tilities paid. 1802 West Wall.

(153-3)
TWO-ROOM and one-room apart- 

menffe; utilities paid. Phone 752.
(153-6)

NICE apartment; close in; utilities 
paid. 315 North Baird.

(154-3)
FURNISHED apai'tment; all bills 

paid; also garage apartment. 508 
South Main.

(154-1)
ONE-, two- or three-room apart

ments. 106 South A Street.
(154-1)

NEW modern garage apartmeni.; 
block of school; reasonable. Apply 
101 Soutli Carrizo.

(154-3)
THREE-ROOM apartment; private 

batli; screened porch; reasonable; 
gai’age. Apply 501 North Main.

(154-1)

4— Unfurnished Apts.
THREE- or four-room unfurnished 

apartments; utilities paid. 401 E. 
Louisiana.

(154-3)

6— Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT: 5-room unfurnished 

house; good location. $45.00. Phone 
1151 or 1014.

(151-4)

7— Houses for Sale

New 5-room frame residence, 
FHA financed, to be completed 
by Sept. 10. Small cash payment, 
balance like rent.

Large 6-room frame, servants 
house, children’s play house; lo
cated corner of Carrizo and West 
Ohio Street. Large east front cor
ner, reasonable rash payment, 
balance like rent; ideal to rent 
out part to school teachers. See 
me at once.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 106

10— Bedrooms
GARAGE bedroom; 

Phone 1245.
private bath. 

(152-3)
BEDROOM : close in; adjoining
bath and phone; private entrance.

404 W. Ohio.
(152-3)

BEDROOM; Private entrance; ad
joining bath and telephone. $3.00 
])er week; 307 W. Florida. Phone 
No. 810-J.

(154-3)

10-a— Room & Board
BOARD and room at Rountree’s: 

excellent meals; inquire for meal 
tickets or monthly rates; roonis 
nicely arranged for girls and boys; 
lavatories in all rooms. 107 South 
Pecos, phone 278.

(9-6-39)
ROOM and BOARD: good home 

cooked meals. 601 N. Carrizo; 
phone 1117-W.

(152-3)

ROOM & BOARD 
Meals by Month or Week 

Extra Meals & Meal Tickets 
2 Blocks North Petroleum Bldg. 

MBS. ED DOZIER 
411 N. Colorado

(9-27-39)

11— Employment
WANTED: Two AVON salesladies; 

local work; good pay. Call Jewel 
Gregory, Scharbauer Hotel.

(154-3)

15— Miscellaneous
PAINTING and paper hanging. 

Phone 43, 402 East Pennsylvania. 
Chai'les Styron.

(151-6)
LAUNDRY: wet wash 50c bundle; 

rough dry 25c extra. 302 S. Dallas.
(152-6)

ANOTHER week free, children’s 
chairs repaired; rugs cleaned, 
blocked, fringed. Sanders Furni
ture & UphoLstei-y Shop.

(153-6)

DEPENDABLE
NATTRESG

SERVICE
For the past 8 years we have been 

striving to render to Midland and 
this trade territory an honest, de
pendable and efficient service in the 
manufacture of new bedding of all 
kinds as well as a renovating serv
ice. We have always maintained a 
sanitary factory, efficient workmen 
and reasonable prices. As a member 
o f  the T e x a s  B e d d i n g  Associ
ation, we have fought for higher 
standards In the bedding industry 
of our state.

When buying bedding or bedding 
service, demand products from a fac
tory approved by the State Board of 
Health.

UPHAM FURNITURE 
COMPANY

state Permit No. 79 
201 S. Main — Phone 451

DE WOLFE 
MUSIC SCHOOL 

Piano
All Instruments 

, Harmony—Theory 
ENROLL NOW FOR

FALL SESSION, SEPT. 1st
605 W. Indiana—Phone 1115-M

Announcing the Opening ot
MID-WES FLORAL

and
PET SHOP

Cut Flowers & Pot Plants
Love birds, parrokeets, cockertlels, 
African rice birds, red & yellow 
head parrots, canaries, finches (3 
species), baby monkey and tropi
cal fish of many species. Other 
pets to be added as proper seasons 
arrive. Special foods & tonics for 
pets.

W. L. BRASHER, Mgr.
323 So. Baird—So. of Walker- 

Smith—Phone 478

LEGALS
No. 3266

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Delinquent Tax Suit

Tire State of Texas,
County of Midland.

TO MRS. M A R Y  W I L S O N ,  
GUARDIAN and MBS. MARY WIL
SON, INDIVIDUALLY and ROTH
ENBERG & S C H L O S S  CIGAR 
COMPANY, a corporation, and all 
other proper persons, including all 
record' lien holders, owning or claim
ing, or both, any interest in the 
land or lots hereinafter described, 
same being delinquent for taxes to 
Midland County, and the State of 
Texas, said property lying and be
ing situated in the County of Mid
land and State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots’l, 2 and 3, Block 18, West
End Addition to the town of
Midland, Texas,

and' more fully described in Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this office.

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to be and appear befcire 
the Honorable 70th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Midland County, Texas, 
it the next regular term thereof, to 
be held at the Courthouse of said 
County, in the city of Midland, Tex
as, on the first Monday in October 
A. D„ 1939, the same being the 2nd 
day of October A. D., 1939, to plead 
and answer plaintiff’s petition, to
gether with pleas of intervention 
and claims of impleaded parties de
fendant, if any, filed in said Court 
in a certain suit No. 3266, in which 
said suit The State of Texas is 
Plaintiff and Prank Williamson and 
wife, Mrs. Prank Williamson, for
merly, Mrs. M. E. Cole, W. S. Hill, 
Carroll Hill. Clifford Hill, M. E. 
Cole, Mrs. Mary Wilson, Guardian,' 
and Mrs. Mary Wilson, Individually, 
J. A. Moore, The Continental Oil & 
Cotton Company, of Colorado City, 
Texas, McKesson - Crowdus Drug 
Company, a corporation, A. J. Spald
ing & Brothers, a corporation, 
Southwestern Drug Company, a cor- 
poi’atiiui, Walker-Smith Company, a 
corporation, and Rothenberg & 
Schloss Cigar Company, a. corpora
tion and the City of Midland, Texas 
and the M i d l a n d  Independent 
School District, impleaded parties, 
defendaiits, and all other proper 
nersons, including all record lien 
holders owning or claiming, or both, 
any interest in the hereinbefore de
scribed property, then and there to 
show cause why judgment shoulfi 
not be rendered against you, and 
said land and lots sold under fore
closure of lien to satisfy the fol
lowing taxes being delinquent, to- 
wit:

State of Texas and Midland Coun
ty, Seventy-One and 97/100 Dollars, 
City of Midland, Texas, One Hun
dred Fifty-Nine and 11/100 Dollars 
and Midland Independent School 
District, Seventy-Eight and 55/100 
Dollars aggregating Three Hundred 
Nine and 63/100 Dollars, together 
With all interest, penalties and costs 
allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court and issued at office in 
Midland, Texas, in the County of 
Midland, this 21st day of August, 
A D 1939

NETTYE C. RÖMER, 
(SEAL) Clerk, District Court,

Midland County, Texas.
Aug. 22-29-Sept. 5.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN
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WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE
VOU CAW HEAR TH' A ANP THERE GO 

HOLV PRUMS-WASH, (the WOMEW TO 
THE CRATER. OF 

the VOLCANO FOR

AT LP 6T/ the Bie
MOMENT WE'VE BEEN 
WAITING FO'R HA9 

ARRIVED
NOW'S OUR. 
CHANCE TO 
LEARN THEIR 
■SECRET A

COME ON, WE’LL 
■ ’EM TO IT

[WE’LL SNEAK.
’ THE BACK 

WAV

'^ C O P R . 1939 OY N Ü. K  PÀf. ù f f }

NEXT TINE
GET A

WILLARD BATTERY
FOR

Trouble-Free Performance

PREPARE
NOW

FOR

HARD
WINTER

STARTING

Goodrich Product's
Serve Your Every Need

LOWE'S
Service Station .

'223 West Wall— Phone 700

ALLEY OOP

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating In Texas, California, \rt 
eona. New Mexico, Colorado, Okla> 

homa, Kansas and Louisiana.

Storage—Phone 400—Midla.nd

tGOOD HEAVENS! WHY W  
DIDN’T  I  SEE THAT BEFOREll 
NO WONDER (OOP AND

LOOK.! rVE FOUND IT! ONE 
LITTLE ADJUSTMENT WAS 
MIOVEP JUST ENOUGH 
TO CONSIDERABLY 

ALTER THE TIM E  
GOAL/

t e a

MOW IT WILL BE 
ONLY A MATTER
OF FORM TO VVE’VE É)(,PLÁINEd A ^ '’I'^ O O P--A ND CLEAR

BUT, JUDGE, IT’S OUR ONLY 
YES...AFTER '’̂  h o p e  lU  hAVb BKONSÜN

By V. T. HAM LIN

HAVE DOCTOR [ DAO’S OPERATION \  A N  INNOCENT MAN! 
W O N M U G  / o f  THE TIME-MACHINE]

RELEASED J w il l  RESTORE THE 
MISSING M E N !

Afy

•V.TM-

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

WET WASH 4c per lb.
Bundles Washed and Dried 

5c per lb.
No Marking or Mixing

De Arman Laundry
Phone 537

707 South Weatherford St.

(146-12)

F R E E
Vacuum cleaner check up 

on all makes FREE 
Hare full line parts for Eu
reka, Magic-Aire, Hoover, 
Electrolux, Premier Duplex, 

G. E. and many more. 
Call the man from the fac
tory that knows all makes.

WORK GUARANTEED 
West Texas' largest vacuum 

cleaner sates & service

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74 

At Texas Electric 
Service Co.

A Ì O ' V I A I T  U N T l U  
-TH&T AR.E SELOvO /

60  B A C K  -To 
YOUR POSI.' 1
T i r e  p e e s t d l
A S  s i g n a l ..''

V \
COPR. 1939 BY NEA 5ERVrrE;lÑ5. T T ^ r R E g  urS, PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSEP

G ee , l  DiOJ'r 
k n o w  Yo u  w e r e  

' H A VING  y o u r  
HOUSE PAINTED  
O R  I  W O U LD N 'T  

H A VE  S A W ED  , 
TH E RUNGS ON 
THAT L A D D E R /

a D o n 't  a p o l o g ie e  , 
T o  M E  —  YOULL- 

H A VE  TO SQUARE  
YOURSELF W IT H  

T H E  PAINTER./

I'LL Ì 
D O

T h a t  ,
LATER../

R kS H T N O W  I V E
T o  K EEP J U N E  F ^ ) A  , 

ELO PIN G  W IT H  Sf=EED M A S O N .'
W O U L D N T  ’ 

WORRY  
A B O U T IT— -  

S P E E D  IS A
Nice boy  /

S u r e  h e  is  /  B u r w h a t  
K IN D  O F  A  H U S B A N D  W iLU  

H E  B E  ?

»■'•C ► ~ ' - T  Cd,_5FJl At- S . PAT. /DFF.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS

Boy, 5, Rides Rodes 

FOWLER, Cal. (U.R)—Police Chief

R. W. Donaldson is convinced he 
found the youngest hobo in the 
country when he took Willie Mitch
ell, 5-year-old negro lad, off a 
freight train here. Willie, who ex
plained he had run away from, 
home, had traveled more than 70 
miles on the freight.

(152-3)

DETOUR
One way to be assured that your safe and all 

contents will stay where you leave them.

ASK TimH -Phone 1 6 6

EG AD, M AR TH A, MY 
DEAR, AND A L V IN .'- -  
HOW SPLENDID YOU 

BOTH LOOK.' 'BY THE- 
WAY—  E \M P -K A FF  
A L IT T L E  T R IN K E T
Fo r  e a c h  o f  y o u  —
A PAIR OF TRAVELING  
C U S H IO N S —  V E R Y  
R ESTFU L IF YOU RLAN 

A JO U R N E Y — - AND A 
B O Y  SCOUT K N IF E  T O R  
A L V IN .'—  UAR-RUMPH.^."
J u st  h a p p e n e d  T(?
PICK THEM UP ON  
THE WAY UOME.^

h m m ,' g u e s s  /WY
VACATION IS OVER, 

T O O .'—  W ELL, ALL 
GOOD TH IN G S ’ M UST  
E N D .'—  THOUGHTFUL  
OF YOU TO B R IN G  

T H E ’c u SHIONS, AND 1 
S E E  YOU SAVED WE.

TH E  t r o u b l e  o f  
"BREAKING THEM IN—
J ust t h e  t h in g  t o

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wi th MAJOR HOOPLE

G O O D  
G O S H ! I  
W IS H  

T H A T  X 
D ID N ’T  
H A T E  

S C H O O L  
T H ’ WAV  

I  DO.'

T CAN CURE T H A T --J U S T  
G E T  A JO B WITH M E IN 

THE SHOPS NEXT 
S U M M E R  VACATIO N^’̂  
EIGHT HOURS A DAY 
P U T T IN ’ NUTS ON BOLTS 
W H Y , YOU’LL CRAVE 

SCHOOL— W HY, VOU’LL 
EVEN M AR RY A 

SCHOOL t e a c h e r .'
V O U ’LL —

LET'S SEE —  
ABOUT THREE 
NUTS A MINUTE- 

I THAT’S ISO 
AN HOUR AND 
THAT WOULD 
BE IHHO IN 
EIG H T HOURS

WE OUSHT 
TO l o v e  
SCHOOL-' 
ITS WHAT 
MADE 

YOU ABLE 
TO FIGURE 
IT OUT

w it h o u t
’eO lN ’ THRU 
TH’ MISERY 
OF TRVIN' 

IT  o u r

, 'W

Y i' \lCOPft By WAICRVICC. IhC. '' ' T. M. PEC. U. B. PAT. OFF.

, vLH'
THE PAPER W ORKER

vJ’.fi.'A/IU.'AMJ
______  ‘f- B
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Britons Enter Air Raid Shelter Hitler Receives Russians
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(Acme Radio Photo»)
I Adolf Hitler, right, is shown receiving the credentials of Alexander Shkvartzeff (left, reading), the new Rus

sian ambassador to Germany. With him are members of the Soviet military mission. This Is the first pic
ture made of Hitler since his troops invaded Poland.
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(Acme Radio Photo.)
Silently, with no signs of panic, Britons are shown entering an air 
raid shelter “somewhere in England.” This picture, passed by censors, 

was cabled to New York, then telephotoed to Dallas.

Hitler Signs Reiusal Leave Poland
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Palomino Horse 
Show to Feature 
Fair at Ahilene

ABILENE, Sept. 5. — To feature 
tlie All-Palomino 'Horse Show, first 
ever to be held in the United States, 
a nightly revue before the grand
stand to headline Anson Weeks and 
his famous radio and screeii band, 
and seven feature act^ completed 
plans for the annual West Texas 
Fall', to be held in Abilene, October 
2 to 7, were announced today.

The Texas Palommo Association 
will present the all-Palomino horse 
show, with entries already indicated 
from throughout Texas and several 
adjoining states. Howard B. Cox, 
Sair 'Angelo, and Dr. IH. T. Ramsey, 
fair rodeo committee chairman, said 
today more than 200 Palomino en
tries were expected.

Anson Weeks’ band and support
ing feature acts, to be staged be
fore a new grandstand, now hearing 
completion, wUl be presented by the 
fair association each night, Monday 
through Saturday. '

Individual headliner in the night
ly “Parade of Stars” will be Chaz 
Chase, cigar eating comedian just 
ending a lun at the Golden Gate 
Exposition in San Francisco.

The Dorothy Byton girls, ensemble 
specialists, Regini, the juggler; the 
dancing Aliern sisters, Patsy Marr, 
tap soloist, Natalie and Howard, 
character dancers doing Apache and 
adagio routines, and the Clemis 
quartette of thrilling knife throwers 
who close the show, provide variety 
on the revue program.

Five afternoons of rodeo will be 
offered for daytime throngs at
tending the fair, Jack Simmons, 
president, said today.

Tlie city of Abilene, leasing the 
fair grounds to the fair association, 
is spending $15,000 this fall to im
prove and renovate the grounds, 
with new grandstand as the major 
item on the expansion program.

Farm, ranch and home exhibits

have been enlarged, and total 579 
classifications.

George W. “Stud” Barnes of the 
Texas Extension Service, will be 
chief judge in the annual Hereford 
show, fair officials announced today.

Premium lists, to be larger than 
ever this year, will approximate $3,- 
500.

The rodeo, offering stock from the 
noted Double Heart Ranch, Sweet
water, Texas, will attract top hands 
from throughout the southwest, for 
the bronc riding, bulldogging, wild 
cow milking, and other featured 
events.

Browder Says Reds 
Were Offered Cash 
To Choose Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. (AP). — 
Earl Browder, general secretary of 
the American communist party, told 
the Dies committee today the party 
was offered $250,000 by a group of 
anonymous individuals in 1936 to 
nominate President Roosevelt' as its 
candidate.

Browder testified the offer was 
made by a man he knew only as 
“Davidson” who said he represented 
"six or seven wealthy republicans.” 
He said the pui-pose was to reduce 
the vote of the democratic party by 
attaching to it the “relative unpopu
larity” of the communist party.
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Adolf Hitler, in the chancellory, Berlin, is shown signing his refusal to cease hostilities against Poland. The 
picture, passed b.y censors, was radioed from Berlin to New York and then telephotoed to Dallas.

UMPIRES CAN’T SCOUT

CHICAGO. — American League 
umpires are forbidden to act as 
scouts. Tliey are liable to fine and 
suspension if they mention the name 
of a promising youngster to a man
ager or owner.

CLIMBS FISTIC LADDER

NEW YORK.—Sixto Escobar may 
a,bandon the bantamweight crown 
and invade the west coast as a 
featherweight.
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What car for next

year has a front seat . 

so wide that three is 

good company and 

four is no crowd?

Compelilion—
(Continued from page 1)
onds. Dub Phillips 7.3, Rusty Mc- 
Gintji 9, T. J. Brannin 10.2.

Boys’ calf roping: Earl Teague Jr. 
20.2, Dan Taylor 24, Bun Stoker 28.2.

Saddle bronc ridmg: A. C. Wike, 
Chas. Hood, George Yardley, Texas 
Kid Jr.

Bareback bronc riding: Jim Mc- 
Hollan, Bruce Ross, George Mills, 
Harold Dickson and Charley Hood 
tied for fourth and fifth.

Brahma steer riding: Sylvester
Roane, George Mills, Jinunie Olsen, 
Tack Bolton and Joe Hood tied for 
fourth and fifth.

Sunday results, not previously an
nounced as complete, also reveal 
fast time and good riding.

Calf roping: T. J. Brannin 16.2 
seconds, Tony Salinas 16.3, Clyde 
Burke 17.1, Hugh Bennett and Allan 
Holder 18 flat.

Bull-dogging: Jimmie Olsen 9 sec
onds flat, Bruce Ross 11.2, Buck 
Jones 12.2, George Hinkle 12.4.

Saddle bronc riding; George 
Yardley, Texas ^ id  Jr., Van Brown, 
Drew Hopkins.

Bareback bronc riding: Bud Fitz
patrick and Ge'brge Mills tied for 
first and second, Ernie Barnett 
third and Harold Dickson fourth.

Brahma steer riding: George
Mills, Jimmie Olsen, Sylvester 
Roane, Tack Bolton.

SEE
YOUR NEAREST 
BUICK DEALER

Oil News—
Continued F'roni Page One.
quarts. Gas-oil ratio was 590-1.

Lee Drilling (jompany has start
ed operations in No. 5 J. L. John
son, north-edge Poster tes$. It W£is 
staked 330 feet from the south, 2,- 
310 from the east line of section 5, 
block 42, township 2 south, T. & P. 
survey.

Stanolind No. 19-B J. E. Witcher, 
also in the 'Foster pool, flowed 1,- 
963.91 barrels a day after shooting 
with 955 quarts at 4,175 feet. It 
topped pay at 3,975 feet, has gas-oil 
ratio of 759-1, and its oil is 34-grav
ity.

Stanolind No. 11 J. L. Johnson, 
Poster pool well, flowed 68.94 bar
rels of 33-gravity oil in 24 hours 
when gauged at 4,210 feet. Pay top
ped at 4,115 was shot with 510 
quarts. Gas was in the ratio of 
300-1.

In Ector’s North Cowden pool. 
Octagon Oil Company No. 3 Woods 
flowed 1,313.74 barrels of 33-gravity 
oil on 24-hour potential gauge, with 
gas-oil ratio of 1,000-1. It topped 
pay at 4,150, is bottomed at 4.385 
feet, and was shot with 920 quarts. 
Apeo Well Swabbing.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 M. I. Masterson. second producer 
in the Apeo Ordovician pool, nortlr- 
ern Pecos county, swabbed 20 bar
rels of live oil through 2 1''2-inch 
tubing in 12 hours after recovering 
circulating oil. Swabbing continued. 
Tlie well is bottomed at 4,614 feet 
in dolomite, 18 feet in the Ellen-

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

Two German Ships 
Bombed at Kiel by 
British Airplanes

LONDON, Sept. 5 (AP)—Great 
Britain countered the sinking of 
the passenger liner Atlienia — 
which she charged to a German 
torpedo—by bombing two German 
battleships at the entrance to the 
Kiel Canal in Northern Germany 
late Monday. '

A ministry of informatiqn com
munique reported the German ships, 
off Wilhelmshafen and at Brunsbut
tel in Schlewswig-Holstein, were 
severely damaged. It added that the 
British Royal Air Force units which 
carried out the operation suffered 
“some casualties” from aircraft at
tack and anti-aircraft gunfire.

It was the first report of actual 
fighting between British and Ger
man forces. .

Reuter, British news agency, quot
ed a German dispatch- saying five 
British bombers carrying out the 
operation were brought down by 
German anti-aircraft batteries.

Leaflets distributed earlier by the 
Royal Air Force over Germany, were 
entitled "An Appeal to the German 
People” and urged “fight for your 
freedom— ĝet rid of Hitler.”

King George sent messages to the 
fleet, army and Royal Air Force 
last night praismg their traditions 
and pointing out their grave re
sponsibilities.

Prime Minister Chamberlain 
broadcast a series of messages to 
the Germans in their language as
serting Britain had no quarrel wltli 
the German people but that the 
fight was against "a tyrannous 
regime which has betrayed 2iot only 
its own people but the whole of 
western civilization."

Chamljerlain added two minis
ters to liLs cabinet. Lord MacMil
lan was named minister of Infor
mation ánd Ronald Hibbert Cross, 
parliamentary secretary to the 
Board of Trade and a whip in tlic 
Chamberlain government, -was made 
minister of economic warfare.

As Britain’s ah force went into 
action her mighty fleet took lip bat
tle stations to enforce a blockade of 
Germany—one of England’s greatest 
contributions to Germany’s defeat 
in the last war.

Meanwhile the government con- 
tinired its intense preparatory ac
tivities.

The new home secretary. Sir John 
Anderson, disclosed that a number 
of aliens had been roimded up.

King George addressed messages 
to both Pi-esident Albert Lebrun of 
France and President Ignace Mos- 
cicki of Poland, expressing confi
dence they would wm the war.

berger, lower Ordovician. It lias nol, 
been shot or acidized.

Plow of 65 barrets of oil hourly, 
with 1,500,000 cubic feet of gas, wa.s 
reported from Humble et al No. 1-C 
J. B. Tubb, after re-treating with 
3,000 gallons of acid. Tire well ex
tends the Tubb deep Permian ¡)Ool 
of western Crane one-half mile 
northeast. Bottomed at 4,420 feet in 
lime, it flowed at the rate of 33 
barrels an hour, with 532,000 feet iff 
gas, on natural test, and rc.spohdcd 
to first treatment with 1,000 gal
lons by flowing 50 barrels an hour, 
with gas volume of 1,081,000 feel.

A southwest offset. Humble No. 1)0 
Tubb, is drilling below 2,695 feet m 
lime.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 5 Wrt-,1- 
en Brothers, scheduled 7,500-loot j 
Ordovician test in southeastern 
Ward, is drilling aliead at 2,786 feet 1 
in lime after setting 10 3/4-inch 
casing at 2,774 feet. Pipe was \ o t  I 
cemented. '

Italy Reiterates 
Statement She Is 
To Remain Neutral

ROME, Sept. 5. (AP)—Italy, the 
axis partner of Germany, sat tight 
today amid mounting Indications 
that she Intended remaining neu
tral in the new European war.

Nevertheless, Vh-ginio Gayda, ed
itor of the highly authoritative 
Giornale D’ltalia, wrote that it 
must not be supposed the country 
had any intention of being relegat
ed to the background.

“She villi remain present and 
watching over the protection of all 
Italian interc.sts,” ho said, "and to 
make sure that the course of cYents 
takes that direction capable of giv
ing, and iuirrylng up, true peace 
with justice for Euroije,"

Another development suggesting 
continued neul.rallty came in the an
nouncement that Mussolini had ap
proved (he sailing of Italy's iwo 
largest luxury liners—the Res and 
tliq Conte do Savoia-^for (he Unlti'd 
States wlili hundreds of Ameri
cans.

Tlie Res will it'iivt' Naples Haiur- 
day and (he Onnt.e de Savola nn 
Sept, 13, 'The Italian line said even 
If the Conte de Savoin uij'ned Iwek 
Immediately upon her arrival in 
Now York she eonld hot he home 
before Hept, 38.

'the decisien to permit the vessels 
1,0 sail was aimoimeed atler ynit- 
ed Slates AmhaSitiudei' William Phil- 
lips conferred with Foreian Min-- 
isi.cr aeuht OaleuBBO eiBho-,

NEWLYWEDS RKTUHN,

Mr, and Mrs, Sovle Whltefield 
have relmiied ftoiii a weddimi trip 
(0 Anha and. Alamosa, gele,. and 
are now at home, 316 § P\os»,#/hHp 
away ihey visited Mr-. Whitefield‘.s 
father,

TO ('AHLHMAD.

Martin Neill, asaiaiant manager 
of C, O. MorHson's variety store, lell 
Sunday for Oarlshad, to a.ssist in the 
.store there for a lime.

SMITHS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Smith are 
here from Wichita Palls.

Sponsors—
Continued From Fane One.

tral Parade of the Rockwood Stab
les, ridden by H. Bryant, and fifth. 
Stormy Weather, owned .by W. Chap 
pell Davis of Midland and ridden by 
Miss Jeanne Davis.
Jeanne Davis Winner.

In the riders’ contest, Blondy Hall, 
president of the Osage Drilling Co., 
presented cash prizes as follows, the 
judging being based on applause 
from the grandstand: first, $50 Miss 
Jeanne Davis, Midland; second, $25 
to Speck Markham, Ft. Worth; third, 
$10 to R. Ewing, riding for the Dia
mond M. Ranch, Snyder.

Sunday night’s horse show results, 
not previously announced, found the 
winners: First, London Melody, rid
den by Markham; second. Black 
Star, ridden by C. Judd; thu-d, Joan 
Trueman, ridden by F. Walter, and 
fourth. Astral Parade, ridden by H. 
Bryant.
Kenney Wins Relay.

James Kenney, riding the Flop 
Roberts team of Scharbauer Cattle 
Company horses, repeated his Sun
day success and won the cowpony 
relay race Monday afternoon. A. J. 
Norton, winner on Saturday and 
second place man Sunday, with his 
team of Donald Hutt horses, had 
tough luck, being thrown by a young 
mare which was used as a substi
tute when his best horse was crip
pled. Lee Freeman, riding the Jess 
Ellrod team, got second place Mon
day. Chuck Houston, for the third 
consecutive day, won third place 
with thfe Scharbauer Cattle Com
pany horses trained by himself and 
his brother, BUI Houston.

Prizes in the relay race were given 
for day results, not average, as fol
lows; Saturday, first prize a $100 
suit of clothes given by Stonestreet 
and Davis, Fort Worth; Sunday a 
$100 saddle given by the Sweetwater 
Cotton Oil Company, Sweetwater, 
and Monday a $100 saddle given by 
the Dawson County Cotton Oil Co., 
Lamesa. Second prize each day was 
$50 cash and third prize each day 
$25 cash.

John Lindsey, cowboy clown, add
ed to the men-iment of each show, 
with stunts involving his calico mule, 
Mai West, and with “expert” pistol 
shooting, throwing his hat away, 
only to have it return to his hands 
and otherwise keeping the crowd 
laughing during and between events.

In the free for all horse races, 
staged Monday afternoon as a free 
attraction after close of the rodeo 
events, half mile race, John Dublin’s 
Hilda Mae, thoroughbred mare, was 
first; L. McDowell’s Dago Dean was 
second and C. A. Pennell’s Go-Forth 
was third. The first two winnei's 
are of the Doc Bloss training stables 
here.

In the five-eighths mUe race, A. 
R. Eppenauer’s mare, Impatience, 
also trained by Bloss, was first; Lil- 
eal, owned by M. L. MoitIs, was sec
ond, and R. W. McDonald’s Adrian 
was thii'd.

In the gi-and entry Monday aft
ernoon was United States Senator 
Tom Connally. The grandstand also 
had in its personnel of visitors ap
proximately 200 bankers and their 
families, here for the annual meet
ing of the South Plains Bankers’ 
Association, also a delegation from 
Colorado City which included ap
proximately 100 citizens and the high 
school band. Numerous bankers 
from Fort Worth and Dallas joined 
the financial leaders of farther west
ern portions of the state in the 
meeting here, spending the after
noon and evening at the Midland 
Rodeo.

A second street parade, in which 
150 mounted riders participated, was 
staged on the downtown streets at 
one o’clock Monday afternoon.

A-17 HERE.

Alt A-17 made the only landing 
reported from Sloan Field in a 
checkup from the airport early this 
afternoon. Pilot Hopklnson was fly-

Correcfly Styled

FALL SHOES

y
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$ 2 .9 5
$ 5 .0 0

Ralloon Toes 
Crepe Soles 
Well Stiiching 
Gay Colors

/ . w

We've the styles oil 
the other girls will 
be weoring— plus o 
dosh of individuolity 
that will distinguish 
you on the campus 
— for chic.

School Notes
Calling everyone's attention to Wadley’s clothes parade 
for back-to-schoolers. Take note of oiir collection of 
fashions for lads and lassies to trot back'to school in. 
They’re smart, practical, up-to-the-mimilc witii all 
the latest style whims. So accept our invitation to siiop 
your wardrobe where style and value go hand-in-hand.

Wadley^s
Missing U. Sv Ships 
Are Located Toddy

CRISTOBAL. Canal Zone. Sept. 5 
(AP)—'^Army authorities announced 
today three United States planes 
previously reported missing over 
Costa Rica had been-foimd with all

ing the ship. He came from Barks
dale F’ield, Shreveport, La.

W HAT G R E A T 
INVENTION HAS^ 
UÖHTEN EO WOMANS 

W O R K ?
Jrjf,- A!»

A \y MOTHER 
SAYS THE 

L A U N D R Y  
H A S

aboard safe.
Bad weather forced emergency 

landings.

YUCCA
LAST DAY '

The picture fhof unlocks the 
gates to youth!

Johnny is right! By sending the fam
ily wash to us, mother saves her en
ergy for more important things . . . 
conserves her youth . . . and has 
more time to be a real pal to her 
children. Our service is as depend
able as it is economical.

Midland Steam Laundry
Phone 9 0
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NATURE'S DESIGN
FOR

'hrlN  KINGS
chunked by 

■' ^oya! (liTiTc!
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ThemonipfiSK
W UIS HAYWARD • JOAN BENNETT

Cartoon News


